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le.m u..t IIIn Boulo D••I who
II lUll In • hOlpltal In S.vann.h
II Improvinlr Ilowly IIIn De.1 h.d
U.e mllfortuno of f.Ulng .nd
IIB8 R. H ZET'I'BllOWD breaking her hlp
--- IIIr and M.... L.rry Rule of
Mra J W Richard.on and lam W••hington State arc making
U, of Savannah were recent vl.t I
their home here with Mr and Mn
ton of IIIr .nd IIIn F S W.ten D L Hendley Jr Th.y are orlg
IIIr .nd IIIn WIIII.m H Zettor Inally from AI.b.m.
ower and Lind. apent lut Sunday Mr and Mra Frankhn Zetter
a. aueste of Mr and Mn Franklin ower were SatOrd.y nl,ht lIupper
Zetterower guelts of Mr and Mn Reginald
Mn P B Brannen of States Waters
boro and Mn Penny Pennington The children and granchildren
Methodists of Georal• and lomeand little daughter of Savannah of Mra G W Burnsed met at her
from out of-atate will head tovl.lted relatives in the community homo to celebrate her birthday on
ward 8t Simona hland th•• week
l.�;e::d Mn Jake Moxley and �eu::,:�Y when a basket dinner \\88 end for a winter camp meeting
children vlslt.d r.lativ.s In Wad 'I'he m.eUnl will begin 8UDd.y
ley during the weekend SEWING CLUB IItEETS afternoon February 8 at 8 80
Mr and Mrs Cecil Davis leCt Mrs G R Waters entertained and end the next Saturda, Ilight
durIng the week to visit relatives the Denmark Sewing Club Wed With a large youth rally
8emcea
In New Orleana Before returning nesday afternoon at her home With Will be .held twlee dally .t Strick
home u..y will also visit reletlvee Mn F S Waters as co hoateee land Auditcrlum Epworth by the
In Miami Fl. ... Mrs F S Waten gave the de, ot Sea 8saembly groundaMr and Mrs C A Zetterower lanai At thiS meeting the mem A British minister wUl ahare theand Mr and .Mrs Cecil Davis were ben rtuUted a quilt to be donated pulpit with two well known GeorIn Claxton during the week to Mn Nancy Mae Thompson who gianl and the head of the MethoMr and Mrs Horace Mitchell had the misfortune 01 losing their did board of evangelismand Mrs Ernest Williams were in home by fire a few weeks ago He Is Dr Maid vyn Edwards of
sa;.�nn::lur:;l�c �:n:1bekNeSmlth Nehw offlce"fwlelre electedld fot �:;�!' n!i:!:�8 h,::!: �( E':t���visited relatives in Brooklet Wed anot er year as 0 owe Pr s en. h J
head.y nlll'ht. Mrs RUllel DeLoach v ce presi Unlveraity Bishop
Art ur
Frlenda- wtU be interested to dent, Mra G R Waters secretary ��:��a��IlD;re���rc:ndH��iaHa�flearn that Mr Wilbur McElveen :: �r�8����!;'it;nd \treasurer ry Denman a layman who heads
��':n�etumed from the HOlpital in Secret Sisters names '" ere then the board of evangelism in Nash
Mr and Mra Walter Royal had drawn after which damty refresh VIlle Tenn \III address the youth
as Sunday dinner guesta Rev and menta "ere served consisting of rally
Mrs Inman Gerrald and children
Won Lost of Pulaski Mr and Mra C C
Brooklet _ 4 I DeLoach and Bill Mr Douglaa
Belks 8 1 DeLoach Betty and Sharon Wilson
College Pharmacy 2 2 of Columbia S C
Robbins .. _ ....••... , 1 4 Odel Bragan Is att.ndlng
Rockwell 0 4 George Washington URlver!uty in
JUNIOR LEAGUE STANDINGS VI;��n�ay DeLoach who has been
Won Lost called mto U S Service IS station
........•........ _ _2 6 ed at Ft Jackson In Columbia
..........._._ _.6 2 S C
_ _ 6 2 Mn J A Denmark Visited Mr
2 4 and Mrs Chos Strickland 1ft Pem
MIGHTY MITES broke I.st w.ek
If you Ie a homemaker office
�on \508t W.��s:l� �1.�t�::��tS��� �:�
worker lIadesman or merchant : 6 family visited Mr and Alra Ernest
It s hard to think of soil fertility 7 8 McDonald durmg the week
as something tl Rt aflects you Mrs Daniel Akins of Statesboro
But it does sooner or latcr be TINY MITES visited Mr and Mrs Rufus Akins
cnuse a lot ot our county prospe Won Lost and family Wednesday
ty and state prosperity Is wral Bob Cats 4 1 Min Jane Bragan of GTC was
ped up in soil fertility !Hawks 0 4 at home for the "eekend
II you re In busmess with things Beara 2 2 Mr and Mrs Franklin Zetter
to seil 01 buy soil feltility
auect81TIgers
8 2 ower visited Mr and Mrs Ernest
you directly Wtlhams during the week
Poor soils mean low income to PORTAL SOLDIER RECENTLY Mr and Mrs Edgar Hodges of
farmels becaule they Ie unable to Claxton were recent, iSltors of !tIr
ploduce then crops at an eeonom
ICOMPLETED
COURSE and Mrs Russell DeLoach
cal cost Rich fertile soils mean Mr and )Irs Russel1 DeLoach
high mcon e to farmers beca st! Flist Lt Donal� Dta�creen s�n visited Mrs Bellale Deal in Savanthey re able to grow cropa more :!r:p�:t�:r:�: 34 :.reek c:�c::n: I
nah during the week
economically rade officer coune at the Army Mr and Mrs Ernest NesmithSuppose for example you
selll�ransportation
School Fort Eua entertained" Ith a turkey dinner
can.or farm I a hinery A fa1m till Va He arrived at Fort Eus Friday ovenlng at their home
I
e' needs a Cat or a now tractor
tis 110m an asalgnment In Ger I Their guests "ere Mr and Mrsbut he Is unable to buy It He plant
many He entered the army In I R P Miller )11 and Mrs Rualelcd his crops on infertile soils 1954 upon graduation from the DeLoach and 1\oIr and Mrs H HThat s an old story but it cal Unlver8ity of Miami Coral Ga Zetterowerbe changed Soli fe tiltty s not bles Fla Friends Will be interested to
wholly tho COl cern 01 the farmel I��i;iiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;;i;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii .It is no less the concern of the
homemaker nd of the man , ho
\ orks In the oHlce factory 0
stOI e In shol t It s your co lcern
Rich soils can ean mOl c cars
better homes bettot schools flDer
churchcs and highel incomea In
Bulloch County Tho SOil Fertility
Proglam cUlrently underway in
thlK co nty cun have n leal mean
ing for you It can mean more
dollars in .> our pocket
Ga.Heart
Fund Drive
Launched
Governor Ernest Vandher has
HEART MONTII-GOftmor Emo.t Vandl_ hu proclalllled
Fobru•.,. .. Ho.rt 1II0nU. In Oaorlli. and U1'lled U.o tullaat .up­
port and cooperaUon of aU cltlaenl and orpnl_tlou In Jendlne
their a8Jiltance to the Georcl. Heart Auoclatlon a .nnual appeal
for fund. to promota Ita .tatawido propam of ........h edu••
tion and community aemee Prelentlng the proelamatlon w..
Jack Iaenberw AUanta Government Division Chairman whoae
Ion I life WAI spared by heart lurael'J' made pOtlslble b, rwe.rch
supported U.rouKh tho He.rt Fund
CoHon
John Thos. Hodges Farmers To
Presides At MYF
Meet Feb. 7
Soil Fertility
Is Important
To Everyone
menta Tho oper.tor mUlt file his
chalco .t the County ABC Office
bofor. tho de.dllno M...h 16
A meeting of nil II land cotton
larmers in Bulloch County y, III be
held on February 7 County Agr
c Iturnl StabilizatIon and Conser
vation Co n tteo a ounced to
The Proclamatio also reviews
the GHA prograll of leRearch
education and community sorvlce
In the field of reJearch \\ hich re
CelVU top priority tho Associa
tion has im cstl.!d more than' alf
million dollars during th�J ll!lt dec
25 Selbald Street
Here Are Parker's Stockyard
Prices Paid Last Week
Local Students
Receive Degrees
AT STATESBORO, GA.
MONDAY-Parker'. Dally Llve.tock
Market-AII No. I
TUESDAY-Parker'. Dally Llve.tock
Market L No. I, $16.25; H No. I, $16.50
WEDNESDAY-Parker'. Regular 2:00
O'clock Llve.tock Auction
H No. I, $16.50; L No. I, $16.81
THURSDAY-Parker'. Dally Llve.tock
Market All No. I, $16.35
FRIDAY-Parker'. Graded Hog
Sale All No. I, $17.40
MIKS A ne La b BS
SATURDAY-Parker'. Daily Llve.tock ./
Market All No. I, $17.40 A Stock of Well Known PaintlWEDNESDAY'S CAnLE AUCTION:
Top Cattle, per hundred-$27.00
Top F....... Cattle, per hundred-$30.00
DON'T WAIT-THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
TO SAVE ON THAT PAl", JOB TO BE DONE
Top Veal Calve., per hundred-$36.00 to $40
Flat. gallon only. • $3.901
$4.70
... FARMER-REMEMBER ParleeI' a Stock,ard mak•• ,OU,.
......_" prie.. and othen follow Sen w th Parker 6" Stock,ard
• •
--A .Iock,. th.l ha. more and beUer bUJen-that i. wb,
....... I S ,..n1 .eb 'au from 2c to Sc more per pound for
......,d W ,. • aget on Mt' Farmer anJ Li••• toclr:
"'_".n Ja • U'_ n P.rker I Stock,..". put, out • price
� Ita,. _ all ..,. and bUf .U U•••tock Ih., com. to the
........ •••• )'ou can for price. )'ou are Dot told
.... we I _t t and can t u.e 70ur U•••tock Dor
........ � ,...r U tock to aDother ,..rd S.II with.
•....,..14 ,.. ,.c and .har.. the burd.D Park.r •
� 10 "'p oieUFo" I. Ih. U.II" 5101•• lhol .1•••
•• H er-........ W...........,. • comple.e Hne of crew.t..
,_. .....
Rubber Base, gal .. only
ALSO palCES REDUCED ON OTHER SIZES
..
Statesboro Buggy &
Wagon Co•
PO 4-3214-Courtland St. Statesboro, Ga.
Sports AtThe Denmark News
Recreation
I Center
BUlJ.OCH TIMES
,",._P F_ • 1'0 .....
home made pound cake, jollo
sandwiches and coffee The next
meeting will be held at U.e home
of Mrs C.cll D.vls
Camp M..ting To
Begin Sun" Feb. 8
(By Gil Cone)
The Statesboro R......Uon Do
partmonta mon I B..kotbeJl Loa
guo h.s completed Ita flnt round
of play The Statelboro Mell'.
League playa double headera each
Wedn.sday and Thuraday nlghto
..t the Statesboro High Scbool
Gym
The department ia proud to an
nounce ita top five high scoren
in men s competition Heading the
).ist Is Manager Verlan Lewis of
Belk e Department Store who haa
dropped In 77 point. in four
games for an average of 10 2
points Second on the list Is
Franklin Rushing of NovU. with
70 pointe In four gamM for an
average of 17 6 Next to Rushing
with 69 polnto In four gamea an
61'1 points in four pmes with an
average of 17 e polnta Ia Rock
well s center Lavonne Deal Hold
Ing down tho fourth and fifth
placel are Manqer Kermit New
man of Rockwe)1 with an average
lof 18 polnta .nd Billy Up.hurch
of Brooklet with an averawe ot
11 2 polnta
MEN S LEAGUE STANDINGS
YOU ARE INVITED TO A
FIELD TRACTOR
DEMONSTRATION
AT
M. E. GINN CO.
FRIDAY, FEB. 6
FROM 2 P. M. UNTIL ALL EVENING
A tractor-cycle will be given away during ....
ditmon.tratlon and a $110.00 4-Plece
Inter Communication ....aklng Sy."" _
Be Given Away With Each Tractor Sold
STOP IN NOW TO SEE THE PRIZES ON
DISPLAY AT
M. E. GINN CO.
YOUR CASE DEALER
LctB talte a bip In the cars Lets take a bip in the cars
I
I
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Here s how to comfort test a Ford 11ke SIX people
a daddy longlegs a Mr five by flv. any shnpe any
ilze Put them in a Ford md watch ,I At happens Fust
the) can get in en,Slcr Once inSide everyone (includ
Ing the man m the middle) has a th ckly pndded 'eat
for real comfort There s more tha erlD gIl room for
legs elbow. hips-and 'lat.1 Come In lor a peopl. lest I
S ggested Ford rei II pr ces nr.lowest of the best ,oiling
II ree lor all compar Ible models With radio heater and
lutomnhc transmiSSIOn Fords are pnced up to $10275
less th n tl e mUJor competition Diamond Lustre Fimsh
never needs \\ Rxmg The aluminized ml,lffier nonnally
In ts t 'co s long Fmally Ford s beautlful proportion,
WIll com nand n h gher price \\ hen you lell
Silve up 10 $1 00 on every tankful
SettJ Ire comfortable
Iii lIi"tor ocroano spot In
tho mlddlt
Is.snlp
Come 1llJIi!k test em today! 5r9)roms Come savm!l§ test em rodCO'!
FOR A lETTER IUY IN A USED CAR OR TRUCK 8E SURE TO SEE OUR -®- OR OTHER SELICTIONI
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD. INC.
38 N. Main St. - Phone 4-5404 - Statesboro
If v•• reo ,.ten.,HI ia •• A 1 USED CAR-B. 5 ..1'. '0 S.. Yoar Fe"" D••J.r
LoealB&PW
Member Is
Cover Girl
PRICE TEN CENTS
Barbara Smith GTCHonors County GEA ro
Meet Thursday
Local Scouts
Observe TwoS��b�����!! Outstanding
old daughter of Mr and Mrs Josh
AthlSmith Jr of Statesboro died In etesJohns Hopkins Hospital Baltimore
Md Sunday 17 days after Bur A fOI mel coach and e ght of the
geons perforn ed a heal t operation best athletes in the history 01In an effort to save her life
Georgia TeacHen College becameDeath was caused by aortic charter n emben of the college a
Insufficiency which \\:as a prob Hall of Fume at ceremonies "eld
len throughout the operation the here laat Saturday nilhthospital said B L (Crook) Smith of SavanThe operation III which a lung nah who eeaehed the Profeasora
pump was used was the second in the 1930 s and Chester Webb
performed on tho child by Hop the coUege s only basketball Ailkins surgeons The first operation American player w ere among thetook place when sho was three inductees at ceremonies held be
years old tween halves of the GTC-Jacuon
Aftel that her parents SBld \llIe Unhenlty basketball game
she enjoyed apparent fair health Smith a graduate of Merceruntil recently an ordained Baptist mmister and
The Georgia Farm Bureau help now connected \\: Ith the Geol gia
ed u der" rite expenses of the op Vocational Rehabilitation Service
erat on and donated several pints was Cited for excellent serVice
of blood
as coach and athletic director and Mayor W A Bo\\en announc]
cre ,sinilly hea y that the Mayor
Members of the Maryland FUI n 101 de onatlatmg highest charac th s week the appointment of Ju s d Council appOint a I ew CityBurcau and Coast Guardsmen m ter trait a!:! a leader oC I en an B Hodges 811 Olty Clerk f th Clerk so that he might dcvoteBait more also donatc I blood Webb who scored 2640 pomts C ty of StatoRbolO to succeed Joe mOle t e to the handll It of theBarbara was a sixth glade stu n the fo I years he played fOI G Watson ,ho \\111 continue to fmnnclal records of the Citydcnt at Marvin Pittman School in Teachers College was named to SCI c as C ty Tieasirci Mr HodStatesboro the Hel s Fa tndation All Amer I ges 11:1 sho\\ I rece v I g the oath ofIn addition to her pUlents she can ten 1 in 1956 and was NAIA off ee C om M WI tson followingis s rived by fOUl sisteu Carol I Player of the 1 eal II the UI Hed the cou CII ect ngo at , hleb thcKnl Linda and Jea S th all oC Statcs He no, coaches at Bex
ley s Applmg County High School
The other mductees vere
Juke S Ith basketball playel oC
the 1930 s "ho now operates a
funelal lome n Statcsb,:no
J C (Jake) Hmes eons dered
by n any the beHt all alound ath
lete m the school s history HeS ith Till an MOl tun y 8S n vas a sccond baseman a football
ch rge of RIfBngements
l
halfback and the basketball scar
ing leadel He no" operates a
New Finn Opens busme•• In StatesboloHollis Powell considered the
H Th d best baseball player GTe everere urs ay fielded He was • fl ...t baa.man
and played in tho South Atlantic
League befol e an injury sidelined
him He Is now employed by Delta F Lt GovAir Lines Atlanta or.-.
Frank (Sonny) Clements bas
ketball forward and baseball
pitcher Now a physical education
teacher at the Univenity of Ten
nessce
Earl (Coon.y) Riggs a footbaU
"Gerlter conatde:ed the b�st GTC
football player He is now an
A.my Lt Colonel at Fort Slil
Oklaho I.
Wadu (Scotty) Perkins basket
ball atar who lITadu.ted In 1951
He ho" teaches at Hazelhurst
Howard (Bo) Warren basket
ball guard and baseball outfielder
He was the second higheat scorer
in the achool s hiltory scoring
I 585 polnta In his four yean He
now resides in Ludo �icl his home
town
Chairman of the selection com
mlttee was C B McAllister
Statesboro banker Certificatel
were presented to the inductees
by Dr Zach S Henderson preal
dent of the college
Represents
Red Cross
11100 Margie Hendrix one of the
Stalelboro B&PW Club membera
Ilnd the youngeat Geo...ia Federa
t on member Is cover wlrl on the
Georgiana the Federation I
11 aga.lne with a circulation of
aboat 3000
lIargie Joined the Statosboro
Stateabo 0 Scouts and Cub
Scouts 81 e colebratinv the tort�
ninth birthday of ScoutiOg and the
thirtieth birthday of Cub Seoutlne
thiS month This week Februa..,
7th through 15th Is Boy Scout
Week and to emphasile thla fact,
Scouts and Cub Scouts will .,.
seen in uniform throughout the
week
A display of handcraft m.de by
Cub Beouta of Stato.boro Pa...
J40 hal bcen arranged in the win
do \ of Curry Insurance A••ne,
on Co, rtland Street Items ahown
elude bird feeders key racD,
keg scats and placquea and e.. be
seen thlo ghout Boy Scout Yink
Scout Night" III be obae"ed by
Tom Martin
Chairman Of
1959 Drive
Club In Septen ber of last yeal
alld Ihe lives at 0 Broad Street
Ith IIIr and Mrs T J Hagin
She is the dnughtci 01 Mr and
Mrs Delmar Hendrix of Route 3
Stew-boro she IS employed by
Collin. Frozen Foods and her du
t C8 are generAl office clerk typ
na, and in entory etUI k with sal e
bookk..plng
.araie graduated from Marvin
PiltJnan High School In 1956 and
has recently enrolled In an adult
evealna elaes studying tlhorthand
Her Hobbies are golfing cooking
readine and skating She IS a mem
be, of U.e Methodist Chul ch and
Ch_b Choir
MaJ'I'ie has been very active in
the club since beeominW a lDembe�
She II a member of the IDtt_m,
UDal .erillOiii':-Gommltteo and
Club ChQJ:us
Bile has been named as one of
the models for the Fashion Show
.spo:uored by Henry s to be given
by the Statesboro Club on March
6 .t the Fair Road Center
.al'gle was very active in help
ng make the District Four Meet;.
IIlI' with the Statesboro Club as
hosten here in Statesboro a sue
Hugh Burke
Is Candidate
rosh S Lu ie Ohnlr' an of
the Dullocl County Chaptol oC U u
America, Red 0101411 announced
the appo ntn ent oC W Tom Mar
tin aa Cha rman or the 1059 Red
Cross Fund Drlvo which bcglls
the week of Malch )8t
Mr Martin Is an outstanding
Civic leader al d hiS appointment
lor thil I portant job was well
chol.p He hal been with the Geor
Iia Powel Company since 1927
hlvinr .erved aa local manacer 01
the Sw.ln.boro office I.r 18 ye...
and Dlltrlct mana,er of Georgia
Power Co pany of Statftsboro
Georgia tI I lJe May 196� While in
Swainsboro he ser\ ed .. Jecre
tary treaaurer and B8 president of
the Swainsboro Junior Chamber
of Commerce He i. Immediate
patlt secretary treasurer of the
Statesboro Rotary Club a member
of the Bulloch County Scout Co un
cil Chambel 01 Commerce Indus
trial De elopment Oommittee
Forest Heights Country Club
Blks nnd Quarterback Club He Is
also u me ber of the Pittman
Park Methodist Ohurch and Is vice
cha rn an of the Oftlciul Board
Wh Ie in Swah sbolo hc also Kerve J
RS Ohalrman of thc Red Cross
Fund Dr ve an I d d In oulltnnd
Ing Job
Mr Mart n 1 riled the former
Hazel Powell 81 d they have three
children R laughter Maurice a
tlenior at Emory University two
sons Tomn y and Johnny who both GIRL SCOUT TROOP NO 7
att.nd Statesboro H gh School 'TO VISIT SAVANNAH FEB 14
He reSides at 8 West Jones Ave
Inue Statesboro Geolgla Gid Scout Troop Number 7 ot:
The 1969 drive beginS the III.,.t Statesboro will visit the Juliette
01 March and Mr Mart n w II an Gordon Lowe birthplace 142 Bull
nounce h R complete plans with n Street Savannah on Saturda,
the next two weeks He haK al February 14 Lynn Collins is a
ready worked out many of the de volunteer WOI ker with thia group
tails and he Sincerely invited the and has hel Curved Bar Girl
eo operation of the public �1�:��leA�a��rv':h::'h th�a�:;8C��r
The tJ oop members are Auh,
Aldred Mary Anderson JUlie
Bank. India Blilch Kay Gerrald
Carol Ho?g,a Cynthia Johaaon
Malcla Lanier Renee Roanne and
Cynthia William.
MrH Rufus Anderson and lin
Finney Lan el at e co leaders. At
thtl conclusion oC thiS year s wori
this group plans a week s e.mp in
Mounts n C ty Gs
Two well known Bulloch County
men II B Lanier and Roscoe
810wn arc opening the Brown
LAniel Appliance and FUlnltute
Ten Southeast District Hi Y and
TI I Hl Y leaders hove an.nouneed
tjte� candidacy lor ofllto .t u..
Fourteenth Annu.1 Stat. Y M C A
Yo�.mbly whl.h willmioe
at tIIo State d'.pltol In, Atlanta on
�farch 5 6 and � 1969
Seeking the orrico of Lieutenant
Governor of the Youth Assembly
"Ill be Ken Tlobaugh of Bruns allty by the New York Timel
Wick Hugh BUlke of Statesbolo
makes hiS first appearance In
McArthur Brantley of Wrighta I Stateabolo a!l the second Commu
Ville and Charles Hicks of Swains nlty Concert Series Aaaoeiation
bora offering on Monday February 28
Lynn flhller of Sylvania T1Ud e at 8 15 P M in McCroen Audi
Turner or Brunswick Ann H neley torlum Mr CaM won the 1053
of Hazelhll',t Lh}da CaKon or 20th Blel'lnlal Younl' Artist Audl
Statesboro Ciliol J Wilcox of tions of the National Federation
Dublin Linda Snuth of McRae \1.111 of MUlic ClubR and was prize
be campa intng for the offIce of winner of the Viotll International
Houae Me88enger Contest As recipient 01 a Ful
Other top offices wh ch w II be bright Scholal ship for study
filled in the Youth Assembly elect.- nbroad he was Kiven the opportu
ions are those of youth Governor Dlty to work at the Ecole Nor
Speaker of the House PreSident
male de Musique In Paris WI h
Pro Tem of the Senate and Speak such wreat mUllclans and teachers
er Pro Tern of the House All of as Alfred Oortot Nadia Boulan
the candidates received their nom ger and Jules Gentll Subsequent
nations Irom their local HI Y and �:��er! fhe:f���t��cesSt��:s toa,:":
Trl HI Y Clubs abroad have confirmed the optnThe youth Assembly IS a youth lonl of the Judges Residents areand Govcrnment project 01 the reminded admil8ion to CommunityState Y M C A of Georg a wi ich Concert presentations is by memseeks to give high school boys and berlhlp card only
girls practical training In state
government Nearly 800 leaders of
Georg a HI Y and Tri H Y Clubs
are registered to attend this yeor s
Aasembly
Dr Zach '3 Henderson Pres
dent of Georgia Teachers College
Is Cl)alrman of the Southeast Dla
trlct Committee of tho State
YIIICA
Sessions At
Tallahassee DR ROGER J HOLLAND I••
of Statelboro wal Inatalled all
president of tho Flnt DiIItrIct
OptometJ ic Society a unit of the
Ge01'll1. Optometric A....IaUo.
at the 8'lOUp a 64th annual eon
vention In Atlanta February 8-10
In practice here since 10.'. Dr
Holland ill a fOI mer aeeretary
treasurer of the Georgia Optome
tflC Association He holda • B S
in education degree from the Uni
venity of Georgia and a doctor of
optometl y degree from III1DOis
Collele of Optometry
c_
Her sm Ie nnd personahty en
dean her to everybody and her
devotion to public service and ea
6er Interest In busine88 alfairs
make hel an asset to the States
horo Club and the Georgia and
National Federation of Busine!ts
-lind Professional Women
We .. lute you Margie for be
Ing the youngest member of the
(leo....ia Federation nnd we hope
you have any years of eerv ce
10 your club the Community and
to the Federot on
The Statesbolo Club also has
three othel new and young mem
bers to help share their deep de
obon to p bhc sel"Vlce and eager
"terest In bus ness affa ra They
.ure Sylv 0 Zetterower employed
by Georg a Po er Compnny Jean
Williams c ploycd by Rock" ell
Statesboro Lo porat on and Kat
e Repass employed by Georg a
Power Co pony RS Home Econo
mist
A group or Statesbolo Blue
Dovil Band members will trnvel to
Tallahassee Florida on Saturday
to attend a Clinic and Concert be
ing presented by the Leon High
School Band and featuring as
soloist world famous Trumpet vir
tU080 nafael Mendez Mendez wiU
answer questions Irom students
and directors alike at the after
noon clinic and wll, conduct and
Illay several numbers lD the even
ng conce.rt
The Leon High School bond un
der the direct on of Oliver Hobbs
is an outstanding ensemble of
about one hundred mUfilcians that
has repeatedly won h ghest honors
m state competition
Students who plan to attend the
event arc Gary Witte Johnny
Meyers Hugh Burke Edd e Lane
Bobby Pound and Sidney Quick
Accompanying the group \\: III be
Mr and Mrs Loa Witte and Mr
Dale Jenllcn The group will drive
down Saturday mornin. and re
turn Sunday alter attending
church In Tallahassee
Co 36 Weat Main Street today
They reside in the Nevils and
Denmal k communities
H B Lanier top a farmer and
former employee at Rockwell is
the 80n of Mr and Mrs A I La
nier of the Nevils commuDlty He
is married to the former MiN
DoriS Waters They are the par
cnts of a boy and girl
Sam Brown
Re-assigned
Last Week
Official announcement was
made here laat week of the ra
assignment of General Manager
Sam Brown of the Rockwell Manu
facturing Co here The release
was authorized throuwh Mr L A
Dixon vice prelldent of Rockwell
Manufacturing Co in charge of
the meter and valve divisions of
the company GOlDg to the Union
to\\: n Pa plant of the company
Nr Brown I leaaaipment was at
fecbve here on Tuesday of last
week The plant to which he gOel
are manufacturers of domestic
and industrial fluid m.t.... though
Its major production is In the field
of water mpters
Aaalgnsd here from the Pitta­
burg office of the Rockw.1I m.n
agement staff is Mr Norman RoW
and vice preSident of Rockwell
Statesboro Corp .nd IIIr W 111
Connon who will lerve with Mr
Rowand as his asalltant
Present plans can for Mr RoW
and to spend the creater part of
hla time wlU. the 10c.1 plant .nd
for Mr W M Connon to be here
as a part of the permanent move
No newcomer to the Rockwell
scene or to the Statesboro com
munlty Mr Rowand haa been In
close touch With the local plant
operation since ita beginning here
In 1966 Mr Connon will move
h.re with hi. wf••nd two child
reD aged 16 and 17
The Stat••boro Music Club will
meet Tuesday evening February
17 at the home of Mr and Mrs
Percy Averitt 226 So Zetterowel
Ave The meeting will begin at
8 'p M according to Mrs Fred
Wallace publicity chairman
Statesboro Wins
Over Portal R S.
PITTMAN PARK W S C S
CIRCLES TO MEET
Statesboro High School bcat out
Portal In 8 Rocond over time per
iod Friday night and won a close
76 73 backetball game The States
boro girls had won the opener
44 38
The marl' n of v ctary for
Statelboro in the boys game was
set up by two Portal fouhl SuuS­
boro sank both Iree shots Lead
Ing Statesboro were Stephens With
36 pointa and Brown with 22 Roy
Johnson had 28 and Ronnie An
denon 24 for Portal
Kay Preston scored 16 pOlDta
for Statesboro s girls and Runette
Lanier 13 for the home team
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE�
FOR NEXT WEEK
The Bookn ob Ie "Ill viIIIt the
followlDK schools and communtde.
during the commg weele
Monday Feb 16-Weatalde
community
Was This You?
You ale an attorney connected
WIth one of OUI established attor
ne,s here You were reared near
Stilson and came to Statesboro In
1962 You had two yeo.. atGTC
It the lady d.scribed above will
call at the Tlmea office 25 Sel
bald Streot she will be given two
tickets to the picture showing to
day and tamorrow at the Georgia
Theater
After I8celving her tickets if
the lady will CAli .t the Statoaboro
} lonl Shop sh. will be given a
lovely orchid Wlth the compU
me.to of Bill Holloway U.e pro
prletor
For a froo hair styling call
Chriltine a Beauty Shop for an ap
pointment
Th. lady d.scribed lalt
'us lilra E 1. McConnon
Roscoe Brown below has had
8ales experience with local appU
ance and furniture firma for the
past fifteen yean He la married
to the former MIN Juanita Rowe
They have two boys Mr Brown
is the son or Mr and Mrs Eli
Brown of Register
The new firm will handle a
complelf� line of furniture Hot,..
point appliances and Admiral TV
sales and serVice Mrs B C
Brown will be the secretary for
the company
Tuesday
Rehool
Feb 17 - Portal
Wednesday Feb 18-SouthFIRST METHODIST W S C S ea.t Bulloch H S Brooklot Elo
CIRCLES TO MEET MONDAY mentary school
Thurllday Feb 19-Preetorl.
The Circles of the W S C S of commuDlty
the Firat Methodist Church will _
meet Monday February 18 at 4
a eJock in the follOWing homea
Sadie Le. with Mrs Alfrod Dor
m.n Ruble Lee with Mn L M
Durdon Dreta Sh>rp wlU. Mrs C
P Olliff Sr Inez WiIIl.ms With
IIIn A M Bralwell Jr Sadie
M.udo Mooro with Mn J B
Johnlon 1 h. Lily McCro.n with
1IIn. Harry Johnlon at 10 a .1....
Tu"".y momlftJI F.b 17
Shown here are memben of one In an,one s home Thus they are
I
beinw called on by the Junior
I h th til Woman s Club and tho Statasboroof the scout troope who .re ..king meet nK w erever ey can un RecreaUon Department for aid in
you to holp build. home for U.om someU.lng ••n be done M.ny this worthy proJoct
In lIIemorial P.rk Undor U.e tim.. th.y aro pUlhod out of the Will you help ral•• the tempor
leadenhlp of lllra. Wilbert 110m m.ln bulldlnl b..,.u.. of oU.er I ature tor girl leouUnr In Statas­mel .nd Mra Willlalll Thomton scheduled programa which mu.t bora and Bulloch County! Rldo
the.o Iris .ro tlontl, _IUftJI go on I
through lIIemorl.1 P.rk and
f
I
Id WIt': 1110'" tIIan flf Tho total .Olt of U.O no. llirl w.lch U.e temperature .lImb on�::::':bera In the troop It Ia ..out ta. will be f' 000 00 All U'o ..... lo••ted oq tho lita of U.e
IlIIpoaaIble for th_� to __ Indlvid ond _DllaUOD. are new home for Girl
Scouta
WHO WILL IT BEl
Wa.e" n......11'1 I•••••f , .
BuUech Tim•• for tho ...
•••• of the _i•••n .f tIM tIaree
pri••• In tIio TIMES ,_ .........
'0•••Iooc.iM" _,,"'1"'-"
400P M I........� .........
14 Do. I oIoI.� Co_ I. Mil
...1.... ' _.........
teM .1 ,. .....
PROFS WIN SAfURDAY S
GAME IN FOUR OVERTIMES
Georgia Tea.hon Collele .nd
Jaekaonvillo Unlvoralty b.tUed
U.rough four oVOrtillloa 1I0r. laat
S.turday night beforo GTe w..
abl to tako • 88 te vi.to!7 At
tho ond of U.e rOllQI.r PIIIO U.o
KO'" waa tI.d up .t 8& 8&
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE
TO MEET FEBRUARY 181"
Tho Primitive Baptiat Circle
will meet in the church annex .t
8 80 P 111 on Febru•.,. 16 llllaa
Mao W.ten ond IIIn Joo Till
m.n Sr will be U.o hOI_...
Me" have always maintained that the feminine
au II the vain sex. So, we give you this little Item
for whit it is worth, and also In the hope of currs­
in. a Hute fevor with our women readers
A noted New YOI k photographer once declared
that men al e much vainer than women when they
are being photographed I "People say women Are
valnt" sold t.he photographer, "but don't you be.
M S b b E
In BIa...boro and oul1Jlnl e.a·
ore u scri ers xpress :'.:.�:�...oo�::t!��
ch""'h D.....
Appreciation 01 The Times ed�rI��"':dl::lar'!t=�
..
cau•• It .... jut Uk. a Iettar
from him _h....... BIIt .. llad
to ha.. heeD a .u_rl.... lor ..
man, ,.••n.
BI......I,..
LIllian T, IlutiD
715 9, Bloch... An,
Ol.arwatft. ".,
(Mrs, Leo F, M.nln)
"8 Bummlr Bt.,
• PatterNn 8, N. J.
I"Ubserlbln,
ao I am lur. th.,. OD·
F.b, 1, 1959. Joy the tim.. a. much a. I do.
Dear 91r: Again thanklnr )'ou, I remalD,
I hay. b.en In receipt of your Youn Iincerely,
pap.r for a period of two y.an. Phylll. A. Sh.korJlan
Have allo boon to your fair cit)' P. S. Will you pi.... und m.
of Slatolboro, tho .arly part of the Thunda)', January 29th odl·
laot No...mb.r for a ..ook, thl. be- Uon of the Bulloch Tim... Thank
Inr my third trip. you. Enclo••d I. 10.,
M)' flnt dls.overy of Stat.. •
bora WAI In June, 1948. I was on
field mlneuven at the time be·
tor. Ihlpplnl' out tor overseas. As
a matt.r of fact, have alwlYs re·
prd.d tho .tot. of Geol'lria a. my
lecond hom•.
Gentlemen, I enjoy reading
your paper and allo viaitln.
Statelboro a fine and progreMive
city, where cla.nllnen and friend·
ltneu reign. Encloled you will
find my rellltraUon coupon.
Thank )'OU for a fine pap.r.
Sincerely.
Thoma. Giaquinto.
lleve It. I never law anything as vain as a man
In a studio."
Naturally, there will be many men hereabouta
to Intimate that the photographer doesn't know
what he's tnlktng about. We are not Inclined to
argue very strongly in favor of the conclusion he
announced, but, just the same, we have Been some
men who gave both eyes to their penonal appear·
ance-as if they had somethma there t
Clearwater, Fla.
F.bruary 2, 19&D.
GRADUATES FR�M NCO
Arm), Cpl. Ruful Mm.r. Jr••
W\lOIO parento live In 9latoaboro,
re.ently _duat.d from tho Ber.
lin Command NOD·CoIlllllllaloDed
Officer A.ademy. OpJ. 11111.. at­
tended Marvin Pittman Bleb
School and wu a farmer before
entering the army.
Dear Sir'
Am enelosin.. my coupon for the
eonto.t, but doubt If I'm eligible
for tho prlz•.
My father, Arthur C. Turner
(allo father of the former owner
of the Times, D. B. Turner) re·
cel••d the paper from Ito begin· 1 ...-----------..
nlng In 1892, and when ho pa..ed
away in 1929, Brother Dave put
m. on tho malllnl' lI.t. I lub·
scribed to the paper after my
brother'l death, so you see I've
been reading the BuBoch Time8
for a Ion., long time. I really
love the paper. [especially like
IIBackward Look," "One Thing
and Another" and IILet's Live To·
day.' Also hue relatives living
nUl.LOCH TIMB:B
Doe. Mama LorJe Papal
T�i••hould neVer happen. particularly not In front of thechtld�n. Of course the� are bound to be dISagreement.
betw«:n parents. But they should never be allowed to de.
velop Into the .ort of thlnll w••ee here.
Th�.e children are puzzled and f"ghtened. The ,h"ck, of
t�eor fath�r and mother temfy them. Homes that rock
whl�lhd famIly fiahto can't produce hAppr, welJ·adju.tedC I reno
The peol>le who live m Statesboro and Bulloch
County should not have to be taught the valuable
Appreciate Successful Men
leuon ot co-operat.lon It plays a vital part In
the successful Jr1 owth of any community, althou,h,
under present economic organl:i;ation, its pOWeJ' is
not as plain 8S in the older days when every citl�
zen turned oul to put his shoulder to some public
enterprise.
One of the mOlt valuable aaets that a town
can have Is Bucce..ful men. Get that, and remem·
ber it It is high ,time that the worth of succel.·
!ul business men be appreciated. From them, it
anywhO! e, will come the impulles that lead the
community to bigger and better achlevementa.
Another New
Service At
Model Laundry
RugCleaning
8701 Spauldlnl' Ave.,
Baltimore 16, Md.
January 81, 1959.
mE-MODEL
LAUNDRY
About Your Heart
A noted doctor recently pointed out that Amer�
leans spend about ,111,000,000 per year on ball�
I)olnt pens We are not opposed to this, but, 85
Dr. Herman DundeRen noted, thiS is about five
times what IS spent on the most deadly riddle or
our Umes-henrt disease.
ThiS docs not scem exactly right, and we hope
t.hnt Amorlcans Will contribute morc liberally to
the Hcall Fund thiS year The purpose of this edl.
lorial IS to cnll to your attention the fuct that the
Hcnrt Fund dllvc began February 1 Rnd reaches
II chmnx on li'ebrunry 22nd, which Is Heart Sunday.
Ucl\\ cen now and February 22nd, someone may
cull on you In your place of bUSiness or in your
home and ask support for the Hoart Fund It
you arc IIblc, you should give the Heurt Fund your
Dear Blr:
You will find onclol.d two eou·
pons trom the Bulloch Times Will
you plea•• drop them into the bal� ThU1'I!dltl ....abruflrl IJ, 1!I[.9
lot box tor me. 1--=O�II�lc.-'�'�.•�.�S,...�lba"""I.-.�I-,,-..�..:.
I received the Timel on sched-I---J-s,..;:m.;.;I"'>O��·;"D';'�·���:"''''·-A-N---ule and 01 uBual enjoyed reading Editor and PubU.her
it. It was a plealure seeing my 1---=."'u::"o":s"'c:::'n,-'pr""",,,"N":""--­
own letter in print In the lalt edl- In the Blate 1 Yr '30G-! Tn. 'Ii lie
lion. I am sure you will receive Out of PI�8.leo.!.r:lr;. ,���?�.. 'I"
many letters from out of town Pol_hie Yearly In Advllnce
Entered a. aecond cine. matter March
28. l{!O!i Second Cl881t po.ta.e paid ..t
Btnt6ltboro. 011 • under the Act of Con�
Krel. ot MRrch n. 1819
LET'S LIVE
support, for of the people who die In the United
States between the ages of forty-five and sixty.
• TODAY
four, each year, more than half of them die b.·l. ., ......iiI..IliM
cause of some cardia-vascular disease.
And there were 877,000 penons of aU aa.1
who died of diseases of the heart and blood vo.
sell in 1967 This figure gives you an Idea of the
eerlousnou of thlB Single disease, which is claim·
ing too oIo"e to one million live8 a year.
Your contdbutlon to the Heart Fund will holp
In the efrort to enlarge and expedite rcsearch into
tho en uses of various heol t and blood vessel dis­
euses ThiS research Is Ut genUy neoded, nnd your
own lI(e mny dellend UI)on It Flom an)' nngle, it
IS a blue-chlJJ lI\veslment, and we hope the Citizens
of this community \\111 liberally SUllpOlt the HeAlt
F'ulld
An,. Id•• or .1.. ru. c ...
.lth.r a' our ow. ,I••, .
,.our h•••• (W••1.. N.' .
cluaol••••c.i•• f.r ,_r ...
.... )
a,. M•••••r•••••
Acro.. From th. Co.r.b•••
How Much Do You Read?
"Skies clear faster for those with the
foresight 10 saVe for a rainy day"
Some centulles ngo when the Art o( ,Hinting
was de\'e!oped, the wny \\ns opened to sllread In­
telligcnce nmong the mosses of manktnd Up tn
that tlmc when GuttenbClg used Ius movable
t)'peA, mfot maUon and Intelltgence belonged to a
very exclusl\e society.
It was IHelumed, in that far-away dRY, that
the productlon of books in numbers would make
Bvanable to every man and woman the ol'portu.
nit, to leal n and to know It. It was prellumod, or
coane, that men and women would be anxioull to
NII.nate the accumulated knowledge of the agell
Suneys have Indicated, however, that nearly
half of an Americans do not. read boob. This,
detpite the fact that more than half of our adults
)ive within R mile of a public library. Presumably
rna.), Amedcans are satisfied with what they know,
and do not bestir themselves to find out anything
new.
,•••y" MEDITATION
Ir.Iff
Tho Wo�d'. Mall Widely u....
DoYOlIonlJI Guido
BACKWARD
LO 0 K •.. GOES AND
GOES AND
GOES ON A GALLON !
The making of books has become n mas8-pro­
ductlon enlerprtse In the Untted States Unfortu.
nately, many of them arc not worth the time con­
sumed m their rending Othcrs arc extl emely par·
tlsan, presentmg prejudiced Viewpoints and artful
propaganda for theories thnt appeal to the author.
Hero 1ft Statesboro and Bulloch County our
tolks have the benellt nnd the opportuntty to use
the f.clilties of our fme RegIOnal Library Thouah
we do not use It In the manner and to the dea'ree
that we might, we still serve a goodly number of
readers. LAst year for f'xample the Regional Li­
brary through Its Bookmobile .nd desk sen'lce crl·
culated to the counties of Bulloch and Bryan a to·
tal of 128,8G I books On a local le\'el through the
desk circulallon there were approximately 46,000
books that were checked out
1t's a fine hbrary that we have It's lTeatest
need IS (or more people to read more
PROTECT YOUR FUTURE
SECURITY BY SAVING NOW
WITH YOUR FRIENDLY
SEA ISLAND BANK
The Home of
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member F. D. I. C.
The maker Iises up men to take
III ShlllR over HIS affairs when momentous
Edwald Akans left lust week fOI llroblems must be solved. Moses
Bulloch Tlmel Feb. 10, 1949 New YOI k City to entel Columbia was chosen to sa\'e his people fromEvel y family In the Denmark Unlvcrslt). Egypt; Washmgton to SRve the
commumty that wants 8 telephone GeOlge C McCoy, fOlmer young Untted Stntes
- only 18 of
Will be hned up fot sel vice this Stutcsbolo young mnn, admitted us at the limeweek, If plans madc nt the Farm to plnctlce of 10\\ m Bnltlmole, God doesn't bathe I about tho
...................DAAMa Bureau meetmg IRSt TuesdRY Md microscopic cleatures called genes
,...•..,.�. I¥tt"II11- IIIghl are calrled out us )lei 1Il- E W G h I I We uscd to say 'lgood blood, or
o THI WIIf. lOOM, NAWMUl TfNN(SHI structlOn o( E U Wllhams the I
loam. vocaliona ngl·
bad blood", _ trOlts mherltnd from
I)resldent
'cultUlal teRchel Rt Blooklet, was ...
TIIURSDA Y, FEBRUA RY t 2 The health dCllal tment has hod
uwnt ded cash prize for outstand. our forebears
Read Mntthew 11 25-30 sevClul repolts or tables Rmong mg
work '\Ith fOlmels of his com· With a no-count father and an
God so loved the world, thut he faxes In the past few weeks In
munity Ignorant mother, Ltncoln should
gave hiM only begotten Son, that I Bulloch County To date no one
Mall route has been established have been gene-ridden, but God
whosocvcl bellcveth III him should hns been bitten
bet"o\'een Mettel nnd Dover, leaves stepped tn, and took over, upset-
not perish, but hU\'e evcrlastmg The nnnuul 4-H Club stunt Rnd "Dletter Rt 2 I) m lind ailives nt tlllg the genes
life (John 3.16) I tulent I11ght Will be helel APlll 2 ovel at 4 10
Abe hclped the Laid by hard
Why do so IlInny of us "!llldel nccotdlllg to IllanR mude At th� Chffolc1 Hlihtowel o( Dubhn, wOlk, hard stud)', nnd an Iron-
through thl� hfe l}\lllklllg, ncLlng, coullcil session Snluulu!t' nCtel-
was convlctcd of ImpelSonaUng n bound "Ill power
tnlking Ilke hollow mCIl, Illinunder- noon
. stute I evenue offlcel and collect- He was a man of few words, but
standing und bewg mlsunder- With the new Inw uffectlllg the tnhg (mc,', \\hlcDh he 0Cssessed Rgoinst these utt�rances \\ele gems "A
Mtood? light o( surelAge 111 GeolglR le-
e Ho nnd lug a an W G government of the people, by the
Why? Does God "ant us to be cently enacted by the leglslatule
Gloovel fOI "liCKed failure to people, for the people, shall not
ClUB on a tluck leadll\g 1\00\),ele'1 e\Cly citizen of the stute Will b� »Ioperly eHuce levenue stamps perish flam the earth"
No To be empty shells '1 No concclnod A list of fllty ques- His Gettysburg address was gl\l-
We were put on thiS enrth (or a hons hus been l)tcllnred, of which
FORTY YEARS AGO en In five minutes. The principle
retulon To seek God - know HlIn _ t\\enty me to be plopounded to Bulloch Tim•• F.II 6, 1919 speaker talked for an hour, and
love Him _ witness to Him each votel In ordel to qualify, Sgt. Lonnie Jones of Metter was was Wildly applauded Lmcoln was
Where CBn we meet Hun? In evely votCl must sutlslactority "warded 600 flancs and the hon· given a few claps out of pohte­
prayer, In God's Word. In othel nnswel tell of these questions 01 of cnpturmg the first machine ness But today he and his speech
penons Thus the question of cllglbillty gun taken by his I egiment. "belong to the Ages"
How can we allilloach Hlln 7 Will be Vital Roget Holland, M. Seligman Vachel Lindsey, 1ft hiS great
Through Christ and Dedrick Ploctor have retm"n· poem, Abraham Lmcoln Walks at
Does God 111 Christ really love "\VENTY YEARS A(�O ed from overseas and are at Camp Midnight say
liB· care about us Yes "For God Bulloch Time. Feb 9. 1939 Gordon Awaiting discharge "A lar�e, l:�k man' His SUit of
80 loved the world that he ga\ e School teuchel'S m sessIOn 11\ C I Stnpleton, former citizen anCient bl k
His only begotten Son, thAt who- Stntesbolo endorsed It gross tax of Statesboro, 1 etul ned Irom ab- A (amous hl:�-io hat and lain
JJoever bcheveth 111 hun, should not \
ns a necessity to solve the
teachelsl
sence of five years In the Phll-, worn shawl" p p
perish, but have everlaslmg hfe" salslY IHognun IIpplnes,
had been reading the, As this soul "w'alks at midnight"
His words beckon "Come unto Jnck McCullough, n )'ounc me- Times durlllil the entll e time I I hope that he sometimes meets
me. •. My yoke IS easy. and my chul\1c who hlld been employed at
I
B T Mall�,ld and Josh Smith land talks \\ith his mother who diedburden is light" I Vtl1101l!l places, 15 held on n chRlge ndveltlsed to buy hogs at States� when he was a wee boy. Perha s,The yokes of this" olld al e bUI- of 1 obbel y III connection With the bOI 0 �V'fr�, i!'�rsday u;�l ��rth- she tells him of her prayers a�d
denaome, but Ills yoke IS a bleSS-I fmdlllg
o( n pUlse on the post of� or no Ice r ces quo e , t� her dreams when she rocked his
ina to bear. Any early samt, Bel- flce stellS which contained $106176 Ibs, Ge, 136 to 166 Ibs, 9 'Alc, cradle.
DArd of OlaiT\'aux, says With so 1111
CUt rency and checl-is At jail from 166 up, 1lc
mueh truth. he waR searched and In hiS pants
�
---
God and will power and a moth·
"0 bl..s�d burden that makes I
cuff was found $60 in curlency; FIFTY YEARS AGO or's prayers can overcome genes,
.U burciens light!
at hiS boarding house the nussml' Bulloch Tim•• F.lI. 10, 1.09 and make the Impossible happen.
o blessed yoke that bears the purse
was found with a check for E. G Enright took charge of
bearer up '" 1$'",e5" Ph"eY:obnlefel.o.edByrTonheDpyuer'.-e han'dd the Statesboro ice plant and began
Almost anybody can tell you
PRAYER been dr�pped by Mrs Robert pr1.a���0�0:soo:e::�10�iu Mattie
what somebody will do If--.
o God, Thou eternal love, gwe Benson at the post office Akins were married at Register
..e crace and courage to take the Statement IS made that Bit d by Rev J. B. Dixon, pastor of the
"M. of Christ upon me and be Dantel, Claxton physiCian, is plan· Baptist Church.
lilted up with Btl peace In DIY nllng to open offices in States· Announcement is made of the
eoaL I uk it in the name of Him boro, he has been a flequent vis- approaching visit of Governor Jo·
wile died that I mll'ht live. Amen. itor at the 10CB} hospital dUling seph ltI. Brown j to corne Saturday
!J'HOUGHT FOR THE DAY the pa.1 Iwo yen," and remain through Monday.
J win lake upon me the
..bI....eI Lawton Bla.kburn, oon of Mr,
,..... tht.t bean tho bear.r up.
THIRTY YEARS AGO and Mrs. George S. BI••�burn,
Dan Damon (Penftl),l..nia) ••Uech Timel Fell. 7, 1'28 now ,telegraph operator at Maue,
World. Wid. Blbl. aoodln_ Fifteen young men .tood exam· Ga., for tho Georgia
'" Florida
Lulie 4:14.30, Inatlon here
for Annapollo sehol· R.llroad. _
n;N YEARS AGO
Bilcarnt 4.Door Sedan .howl Ihe FI8he, Boor bcaKlu of CheJJ,olet'. 10....' priced Itri.. 10' 'S9,
CHEVY'S NEW HI-THRIFT 6
extra pep It Ilv.. you lor p...lnl and cllmblnr hllia. Thill
II due to hllher torque at normal .peed•.
MaN mll.1 Gr. bock in n ,Gllon oJ re,ular-,rade
,.._up to 1095 more-and C/levy'l nel. Hi.Thrift
6 .n,lne pub them there. It olao ,1••1 yo.. more
",It" III the lpeed. yo.. drl•• til. moot,
Bare'. an enrine that alway. oeerna able to eoa' extra
mU.. out of a tank of recular1lrade las. In fact, il you're
OlIO 01 th... drive.. who keep tab on thinro like las
m�, you'O ooon oee lor youroelf that thio new Hi·
TbrIft II rote up to 10% more mil.. a Iallon,
Another thinr you'll like about thio lS5-h.p. 6 io the
WE OFFER 'THX BEST'
Your physician provides the belt
in Medical cal'e.
Let us lerve you with the best In
Preacriptlon Service.
Pharmacy is our ProfeSllon.
now-see the wider selection of models at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's!
-------_ _
_ _ _ __ _._
Franklin Chevrolet Co.
10 L Main St.-Phone 405411 .tatHboro
CITY DRUG COMPANY
S.....1tor., Ga..
'_
AwardsAze
Presented
eelved their award, 8S followl: I Chairman, County Commissioners,
Food preparation .. Jacquita Miss Maude White, Vlsitmg Teach.
Jones; Canning _ Deritha Olliffj er. Rev. Kent L. Gillenwater, Pas.
Canning, Frozen Foods • Janice tor, First Baptist Church, Brook.
Banits, Electric, Home Improve. let, Ga, Mrs. 'A J. Trapnell, Preai- MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
ment • Julte Banke; Clothing • dent, Home Demonstration Ooun,
Marsha Cannon' Health _ Bobble etl, Mr Leslie WlttC from Bulloch I\tl and MIS. N A Kennedy
Lynn Jenkinsj F�restry, Home tm- Times, Mr and ,Mrs Derrett Hun- spent lu t Tuesday III Augusta.
provement • Shirley JenktnBj Food nicutt from W\\ NS Radio Stnuon, 1\11 und MIS Lester Bland nnd
Preparation, Achievement .. Sue Mr and Mrs. Muurtce Brnnnon, 1\11 nnd MIS. J N. Rushing, SI,
Belcher; Clothtna _ Helen Belcher; Mrs Roy Powell, Mrs Jones spent Sunday, February 1, With
Achievement • Mary Alice Bel- Peebles, Mr and Mrs. Troy Mal· relntlves In Beaufort, S C.
cherj Food Preparation • Leeder- lard. School prtncipnls attending MI8 E E. Proctor of Millen
ship. Carol Godbeej Home Eeo- were, Mr. nnd Ahs. Archie Ne- spent several days last week with
nomics • Bread Demonstration _ smith, Stilson; Mr. and Mrs Geo her slater, Mrs. C. S. Cromley.
Judy Nesmlth: Garden _ Louise Parker, Portal, Aft James Benll, H 101 Robertson and Ahss Car­
Mitchell, Gatden- ..... lozen Foods. Nevils, Mr John C. Adams, Mathe lie Hobeltson spent last Sunday In
Lugenta Smlthj Frolen Foods· Lh'ely, Mr. W E Geal, Sout-heast I BalllbClg, S. C, with 1\h and MrsHealth. Annette Mitchell· Home Bulloch. C. n Free, Jr
Economics, Clothing � Bon�le De- The follOWing Homc Demonstra-I Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs
klej Food Preparation � Jane WII- tlon Club members helped \\lth the
I
N A Kennedy were Mr. and Mrs
liamsj Public Speaklllir • Home servmg: Mrs. Bob Mikell, Mrs JeITY Dantzler of Orangeburg, S
Economics _ Jayne Lanier; Home Rufus JOiner, Mrs. Kermit Carr, C. nnd Mr. and AIrs. Jacob Ken·
E'onomlcs. Geneva Finch; Frozen Mrs Allen Lanier, Mrs. Fred Brad- nedy Ilnd chlldlen of ColumblR,
Fpods • Gail Nessmlth. ford, Mrs H. H. R)·als and lunch- S C.
Dairy Foods _ DeLoria William8i
room Supervisor Mrs. May SCan. MI and Mrs F. W. Hughes o(
Clothing _ Ruth Gillenwaterj Beau-
non. Richmond Hill, spent last \\eekend
tification of Home Grounds. Kay
Mn. ElOise Hunnicutt, from the at their home here.
Hendrix; Canning. Vlrgmia An.
Radio Station, and Mr Witte (10m Mts G R Lanter spent last
derson, Recreation-Dress Revuo _
Bulloch TIllles, cxplessed thanks weekend In Stntesboro at the home
Sherry Lanier; Food Plopnration �
on behalf of all l11\,lted guests fOI of �fI and MIH Winton Lanier
Joe Nevillo; ElectriCity _ Beth Ne- being
at:ikcd to attend M'ss JlInmle Lou Wllhams of
smithj Home Improvement _ Jean SuvltHnah Silent Sunday with hel
Nessmlth; Cannmg � Malilyn Reg·st N
mothel, MI.:!.. J M Williams
Jamesj Beautl!lcalton of Home I er ews i\11 and M18 Joe Grooms spent.Grounds. Patricia Thigpen; Dre.. last weekend In Pheo",x, Ala,
Revue - Sharon Stubb3, Dies! Re- AIRS. EUBIE RIGGS
With MI and Mrs Arte Glooml.
vue. Carol Hutchmson, Dless Re� MISS Barbala Jones of Savannah
FOR F'ARME
\ue - Billie Rose Sandelsj Dress was the guest Sunday of her par-
IWl IS Revue _ 1\1arllyn Cnnnady, Dress Bill Holloway was tn Athens (01 ents, Mr. Rnd Mu C. S Joncs
Revue _ Lmda Strickland; Dress
scv'�ral days lhls "eck nttendll\g 1\11 nnd Mill J L 1\hlllck spcnl.
ne\ue _ Nancy Parrish, Recrcatlon the Florist Comentlon Sunday and Monday III Fernan-
_ PutS)' Poss, Achlcvement • Bob-
1\h:. and Mrs Johnny Olll(f 01 e dUlR Beach. Fin, \\ Ith 1-11 and
by Joe Cason; Achlcvement-Poul- VISltlTlg
Iclntnes In Atlanta thiS MI!I Robelt MmlUk.
try - Bill Smith we1\�� and 1\lIs Jnmes CIBlk of 1\113 Lestel Bland IS spyndmg
'n�."y�o:.;"!�,I�'u��,;,=�m.myF'��d gh��' ��:,:,���st:no�t.�,'d,;;'d �Ils �'�"�'s�\;���, '�,,�e�u,;�' �u�"n��, ��:!:�ClOPS - Clu\lles Deal, Boy's Agoll- Vlsltmg MI und MIS H E Ak- IS �
cultlllal-Clllzenslllp - MIliaI'd MUI· IllS and family dUllng the weekcnd
It and MIS P A PntlOt of Sa-
tm. Boy's Agilcultllini • Buddy welc EdWin Pnlkel nnd II J Ak- \n�nl\h SIHlllt last Flldny helc
Andclson, SWInC _ GillY FIOllkl111, 1I1f'1 of Atlantu
lis John D LutHcl' hus lelul'n·
S"me - DeHn Ilendley, S"lnc - J\fl and 1\IIS Ben Wollel and
cd flOIll Connectu:ut whcle she
�g��:t��;�t[:'ty S\� 'n�d�;ll'ri,�,':,:��: �����e�,�' o�ll�:,;!'e�j O�"Cll�',�� \��,': :'�;',t••e,ve�"',�:,���,�;�'�:' .' �:�;'v��.
:�"�:,o�";,��r� �1���nri�:I� 'I,'�����'� If �t,/�"�� d��'�:. ;;,� :�.s��o�:�:ng sp�,:I�';�':� ;:"�Ill�"'� ��:�:;�, t�l;n�:ship-ElectrICity - Thomas Chestel, some time With l\ll und MIS Wul- 0 �onille Gllfroth, Il student at
PoultlY - Tholl1ns Futch, Poultl Y - do Mill till and son of Hnhll U ,,:I�;IIOI�ll�g:��ot�I��:ltM/:s� �ee����Rlcluud Lcol1lud, Field ClOPS - l\llss Sltllle Nevils of SHvnnhAh feLh
Jnne Mitchell; Field ClOpS· Gill-
Iand Ness1l11th, Ficici ClOPS _ Ji'oy
wns Lhe wet!kend guest of i\lIs. II 1\11 und 1\h8 Durrell Andelson
Snllth, Gardenlllg _ Ricky Hutch-
B ,akllls nnd chlldr n or Sn"nnnoh spent
Inson
1\118. Gul Walkel and Mrs \Y.ll I' SUlldu\I \\Ith hel pUlcnts 1\11 andBeSIdes club lllelllbc19, lendels Heath of Aiken; S C. wele ,\eek 1\IIS E II Ushm
'
and pnl ents, llddltlOIHlI gucsls �nC�I��\�S�:Il�f ::I�lIl�n�/lb� 1t;I�J�: I
Jt'IOllle Jones of Dahlonegu
welc 1\11ss Leonoln Andelson, Dls- FI<l MIS Idn McClain Icttuned to :�:�:lt l\��.stal��e��e�H�vwl�h illS por-trlct Home DemOll!:ltlntton Agent hel homc.... hel c oitel sfl'Jndll1� some' I ones
flom ,\thens, 1\11 J C Richnldson, lime \lIth 1\011 unci MIS l\IcCltI1n MI!�. \V I... Bensley spent t\ few
Dl .. tllct County Agent r,Om Ath- --------
I
days 111 SavannAh With hel dung-h·
':::_�========:::_�e,�,,�,�M'.:'::.::"�nd��I'.:'�s.:...I�:{':!lg:'.n�'�'!.:'�\��/!t'nn, I roUNEI L SERV ICES FOR
LCI t l\1I" fieol n, who IS III
- - - 1\11 nnd 1\!IS (' C. Andelsoll of
----------, MHS. BESSIE I). ImNDHIX .Jnck,on\lllc, Fill, llnd MIS R Lee
I
S.'ALE-�
1)1,'lIlltlh"I"sCI�ltCSfOi Mlf'I BUSSie ��:I: \���\{(lcl��I(�l��St..�rofn���III�anhd� one cnllllX, (,1, Y!ho died III l\ll� RollUld Moolc
a loc HI hOS)lltHI l\1 ond"", F'obl unl y
2, n(tel n long IlIncs', wele held Hump Snllth spent.
!)C\Cllti dO\'R
nt a,30 )Jill Wednesday, Feblu- �;:::;:::;:::=;:::=====�
I\IV 4, nl. the llllP(l1 Block Cleek
Prillllll\c Balrtlst'Chulc;" conduct- 'An Exclusive
t'tl bv Eldl!1 fJO\\llld Cox nnd EI-
dCI (.,,;_.rl Hal vel' BUlIUI WIlS In the S rvice At
l Inll eh cemetery
Sur "Old ule tillee dnughlms, Mdl L d'J" Ma,v Jul18 Lowe, S,l\'nnnnh, 0 e aun I'y
I\Its Belly DeLonch JCffClS, Bu­
,nnnah, l\1tss Jnckle Dcl...onch,
In kOll\llIc, Pill, one blolhel, T
J Watels, Blooklct, h,o sislels,
M ro W S DeLonch of Snvannnh
nod 1\119. G W Howell, TIlVelS(\, Collon., Shng Rugl, Bed.plcad.,
F'lollda
To 4-H'ers
iulloth iTimt� Brooklet News
The Bulloch County 4·H Clubo
held their Annual Banquet, Thura.
day night at the Mattlo Llnl)'
School Cafetorlum. One hundred ..
fifty club members, parents, lead.
ere and friends attended this ban.
q\let, which was sponsored by the
Bulloch County Home Demonst.ra­
tion Council.
Awards were prHented by Mr.
Jone. Peebles and Mrs. Gertrud.
M. Gear. The parente were aaked
to .&and as each boy or airl re.
s
IMPORTANT
SERVICES
Lowc .. t cost, longest tel In
loans, anu unrestricted pre­
payment priVileges arc only
three of the mfiny services
given tluough YOIII modern
Land Bnnk Lonns
Conta�l your nearest Natlonal Form
leon 4.uodaloon localed 01
T. W. ROWSE
Secretory_Trealurer
Phone PO 4·2353
STATESBORO, GA.
Acro .. From the Courthoule
The word SALE persuades many to buy
DyeingfOJ moneY'5avmg reasons. Having lencly
cash m the bank he [lS you buy what you
want, when you want It, often at a sav1I1g
Seemg yom sa vmgs glOw ke�ps YOll cagCl
to SIlVO more. You'll find It [l R!lt"fymg
SnIlLh-1'lllmnn MOI'tuury wns 111
chUI gc of III rHngcments
DlRperlcl-dycd nny color
ChOice of 72 Colon
m,pe, icnce to h�ve n banh saulIllls accolln t
w _h U3.
THE MODEL
LAUNDRY
GIlAVESIDE SERVICES
FOn ANDEHSON INFANT
Gl1lvcsl{le SCIVtCCS fOI the 111-
fant son of 1\11 and l\fi s 1\1 C
Andelson, who died Monday, };"eb.
I'ual y 2, 111 the Bulloch Oounty
Hospltnl, \\ el e held nt 3 I) m. on
'I uecday, Febl nary 3 In the Ephe­
sus Pllmlt,,'e Baptist Chulch
cernetel y, conducted by Eldcl J
1\1 1'1(1\\cll
Slll VIVOI S beSides hiS parents
al e the mutel nul giundpul ents, 1\11
und MIS Hughlon Blo"n, )lllteln­
ul crundpUlcnts, 1\11 and MIS.
Jomes L Andclsoll, ali of Stntes�
bOlO
Smith-Tillman 1\101 tunl y was In
chalge of nllnngements
BULLOCH COUNTY
'BANK
Mcmbcl Fedelul DepmHt Insulance COlpolotlon
Advertise 10 the Bulloch Timcs
NOW $5 DOWN
Southern aelle
The whole '-mU,. will enjo,. thl.
be.uUful new mod.l with ita deep,
comfort.llt. front porch. With
three hedroom. and plent,. of u.�
in••pace. Low monthl,. p.,m.nla
are Ie.. than rent.
$59.40 Monthly, or
pay ca.h $2,495.00
"
SOUTHERN LLE
,
vi,ilfJi,pl,g ollice flJd,gI ®,�;....�..•• YOU CAN" COMI ••• CAll COllECT ••• OR WRlft lIGHT NOWI I .. �
�-
What a difference for only $2001
Now thmk how muc� more you'd enJo), a
BUICk A comfortable, substantially built auto·
mobIle A car WIth the finest rIde m all BUick
history. Acar WIth BUick's exclUSIve fin·cooled
brakes, and the smoothest type of transmISSion
For mora lao'orm.tloD_coDt.ch L P. Frank, Rout. I, Port.l, Ca.
Plto.e UNla. &-&363 .ft.r 5,00 P. M.
IF IT'S A QUALITY SHILL HOME, , , IT'S A JIM WALTlR HOMEI
JlllAlTER CIRP.
tended the Sub-District meeting Chrletlan Service of the Methodist BULLOCH TIMESthat was held at New Hope Church was held last Monday
Church Monday night ntght in the social hall of tho Thuud." Fell. 12, 1959 nr.e
church The hostesses were Mrs
J. 1\£ Wilhams, Mrs. Datls Hen·
drix and Mrs John A Robertson
The bualnees meeting was In
charge of Mrs C. E Wilhams.
The program wee given by Mra.
T R Bryan, Mrs. J. II. Griffeth,
and Mrs J. H. Hinton. At the
close of the meeting the hostesses
served refreshments.
111 Baltimore, Md, nt Johns Hop­
kina Hospital, With MI nnd Mrs
.Josh Smith" hose little daughter,
Bm bm a, wns a putient thor e
Dobby Brooks, n student nt
Duhloucgn, spent the \\ cekend \\ Ith
his pnrunta, 1\11 nnd MIS L 11 IBrooks I Rev n E Blown, pastor of the
l\tl nnd Mrs E H Usher nre Brooklet - New HOlle • Nevils
VIsiting 1\11 and MIS 0 E Ander- II churches,
has nnnounced that tho
sun 111 SI\\,II11noh t.hh d quut t et-ly conference will be
Mr lind Mlf'I Hugh Belcher of held at 11 :10 next Sund.y morn­
Hoboken, spent. lust weekend With
I
mg at the New Hope Church. The
her purents, 1\11. and Mra W L. SCI vice will be In ..charge of Rev.
Bensley. Anthony Hearn, district auperfn-
MIS J C. Preetcr+us IS III nt the tendent of the Savannah District.
home of her duughtel, Mrs. J 1\1.
Russell. In Holly H,II, S. C.
Guests lost Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs John Woodcock were, Mr.
and hil s Hent y Bcnson and sons,
Mikell nnd Stevio, of Savannah,
ond Dcan Donaldson of l\1taml.
Mr and Mrs Joe Joncs and
cluldren of Bluffton, S C, vISited
hiS porent·, Mr and 1\h9 C. S
Jones, durlllg thll \\eekend
Patronize Our Advertl8ersTHIRb QUARTERLY
CONFERENCE
The La.t Tribute
Th. I... trlb••• to • 10... on.
I. ft.t m..... r•• lao '.rm••f "I.
lar. an. c.nt.. Our ••ryic. I.....
:'.!::u.�· .,a.':!oao-:;·::=.!l ;:
h••• cert.ln Ita.le claar••• 'or ••r.
..lc., hu' aI' .th.r ch.......r. i.
co.trol of ,h. f...n,.
HOLD JOINT MEETING
Last Monday night the memo
bers of thc L. E. S Circle and of
tho Ladle. Aid Society of tho
Primitive Bnptist Church held a
joint meeting in the annex of the
church and gave a surprise birth­
day SOCial honoring Mrs. W. A.
Crumpton The lovely birthday
cake and punch were 'Herved. The
SOCial hosteues were Mrs. Otbs
Beasley and Mn. Jimmie Roger8.
DVBR HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY, FEB. 12, 1969
Are Men Vain?
FAMILY NIGHT SUPPER
The members of the PrImitive
Baptist Church entertained with a
Family Night Supper In tho .oe·
101 han of the church la.t Thun.
day night.
14·HOUR AMBULANCE
SERVICE
Lanler·Hunter
FuneralH...
1111 Soath M.I. St_
St.,..Mro, Ga.WS.S.C.S. CIRCLES MEETThe February meeting of both
circlea of the Woman's Society of Phone 4-31..
ATTENDS SUB.DISTRICT
MEETING
The mcmbCl s of the Brooklet
l\IcLhodlst Youth Fellowship at� CITY OF STATESBORO
THINGS THAT CAN'T HAPPEN I
When I was I girl the name Abe
I
,.
Lmeoln was annthema. With hat· "FINDING COLUMN TOPICS"
red in our hearts \\ e called him fine fan letters in my fifteen
"Old Abe" J envy 1\10110 TOile Just by II months of putting words together
My grandfather Williams, who Simple Iittlo nct of gOing to Jail lor this column. r have them m
had what was cailed "horse scnse" for u ten-day stretch she has gath- n VAult In the bank
never cursed I..l11coln He hated cled enou�h material to keep her Virginia Russell has her family
war, he and hiS sixteen year old column gomg along lor many an hfe I enjoy reading about her
son were In It He did have con- Iss\le She can, by squeezing that life flom inside the home as much
tempt for \\hat he called "hot expcrlence, produce enough WOlds
as Torre's jail Insides. But Vir.
headed pollliclans" who fomented to mnke II good size book and no glnia has a "Master of the Houso"
,\ ar I can heal him say 'ill Lin. doubt she Will
and children who break the rou·
coin had hved thele would have Celestme Sibley, Vngtma Rus- tme. I can't call on that type ex-
been no Reconstruction." sell, Mnx Lockwood, Maude Bran. perience for column material be·
But wc chlldl en went on hating nen, Leo Aikman and Ralph Mc-
causo I have no Master of the
Old Abc, nnd always punched hiS Gill always come up with some.
House to lut nlsh the necessary
eyes (n!t when "e snw hiS picture thlDr.- to mnke fOI Intcresting :qn�i����:I�:t I�e!so�:�d :he�a::
In the history books rending I wondel whnt they do
Time heals our \\ounds Alter when they 81 rive at the brick wnll
much J've learned to spell it with·
noarly a hundred years we can o( huvlDg absolutely nothmg to :��.having to look it up In Web·
say: "He was a great man'" wllte nbout? Not many of us can
Now, just suppose the South do a ,iall stl etch as n filler How.
Max Lockwood 8eems to always
were a leparate country today. e\',H, that mi&'ht not be a bad idea,
know about important public ls­
Then we would oee f'ghts, and not espec'Ally If the stay .ould be In
.ues and just the rliht thing to
merely verbal ones. the Blush Pink Statesboro Jail ���:���\ht,��m�bo�tu:�:�yu��f;
Providence rules his world. House. read his column and then It's too
It was impossible for the poor, Of COUlse, Sibley has her cabin late for my contribution. I did
uncouth boy Abe, the splitter of in the mountains. I never tire of bat out a column on the buying ot
raUl, to become the 16th President reading about her trips to that re- Stone Mountain Issue once but
of these United States. treat and her tun with the fire. got no response.
It couldn't be done, • but God place. But I don't own a moun- Maude Brannen gives an Insplr.
and Abraham Lincoln didn't know tRin letreat so that is out. aUonal me8lllge deep from the
that fact! Leo Aikman lIses his fan mail heart. Her type of writing shows
A placard hangs on the wall of It IIeems he gets rephes to pract!· that she ne\'er hits that wall ot
a large factory According to the cally everything he writes in bis No Topic.
theory of aero-dy·namics, the bum- column I've tried to think up Ralph McGill Just goes on for­
ble bee is unable to IIy This IS 80methmg that might bring in in- ever puttinlr out stuff that makes
because the siu, weight, And I teresting bits of mformation from me -wondel why I didn't think of
-------------------------------------- ,shape of his body m proportion to my public, but my public either that t
the total wlog sprend makes flYing doesn't read this column or can't As mny have been guessed, this
ImpOSSible But the bumble bee, wrltc. I suspect the first is cor- is a filler for one of those weeks
being Ignolant of these SCientifiC reet Actually I've had thl'oe velY when I had nothing to write about.
truths, gocs ahead and fhes any- .;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii.;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;iiiiiiiO.;;;;;;;;;;�i;;;;iiiiiiiiii;;.-•••••iiiii•••••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii_
\\ay"
-
-
The God of hfo I, the God of
all nature.
TAX BOOKS
Are Now Open
FOR FILING OF 1959 TAXESYou can to".t (Ine performance
on Any let lervlC:cd and repaired
by NA 1 H'S TV SALES " SER·
VICE, St"tclboro For qUick
lIervice, qUAlity work And low
ralel, CALL PO 4-3764.
MAKE YOUR RETURNS NOW AT THE CITY OFFICE
Every person who owns property in
the City of Statesboro must
�Dle G t(!x return
CATCH US NAPPIN'
IF YOU CAN*
*FRE Coco-Cola if WCI
YOllcanown
for only $200 more
than the best lTIodels of the leading lo-w-priced cars ...
TillS i1) In no way a "stripped" car you're
l(Joklllg at. COll1e ,11 and study the manllfac­
turf'll's suggested I tall PI'ICC of a BlIlck
LeSABT!8 like LhlS, eqUIpped WIth TWill Tw·
bln\J_aulonuLlc ttan:.;ml!\SlOn, raeilo, 'leate',
willte ",Iewall tJ,c<, anu anything cis you
\'lallt III your next car Then do the sal11e 1.0
the top models of the leadlllg low·pncerl Lill ce,
and you'll find the statement above ',i.anu, up
fail to osk you abollt yo r
H brid See" Corn needs,
-catch us if you can. And remember, when you
use CPA hybrid seed corn, you get increased
yields of high quality corn,
. PRODUCERS CO-OP ASSOCIATION
. STATESBORO, GEORGIA
money can buy. A wonderfully qlHct and
!:lcaLly re;pected carl
New In g1!S economy, tool
In planlllng the '59 BlIICk, the new Wildcat
cn�II1CS, tr nnSIllISSlOn8, ant.! a xles were all
engmeCi ecl to work together for greater gas
mtlcagc Acro="s lho cOLlntry ownci s tell us
they ale getting 15 to 20 mdes per gallon III
the '5\) BUlcks. And In a !Ccent thai ough test
of Bll1CI, uJSalire agamst another car 01
comparable SI7.C and a good lep'ltatlOn for
economy Lhc Bll1Ck wen In evcry case
under all kinds of unv,ng condItions.
So we Llnnk we've got a new kind 0/ value in
tIllS BUIck LcSabre Anti we sugges,t )·ou go
to your Quahty BUIck Dealer's and ee whether
you agree before you buy a new car.
Owners r.eport QUALITY outstandIng
YOUI money in a BlIIcl< today puts YOLI In on
the ground nODI of what pI OlTIlSeS to be a long
ncw tIme of leadershl» fOI' BUIck cars "My.
�Ixth BUick and the best [ ever owned I"
"Be,t-operatmg car ['ve u1'1ven In Lhnty
yem s I" "M tlch the best BUIck yet I"
neports II kc Lhese mean extra pleasure 111 yon,
BUIck owner,hlp . and they mean .hald
dollar value when the tm1e comes to trade
!tall adds Up to the best proof 11150 yeals that:
"WilEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT,
BUICK PEOPLE: WILL BUILD THEM '"
MAYTAG
The Evergreen Garden Club
held ita regular meeting on Janu.
&17 22, 1959 at the home of Mrs.
Billy Z. Brown with Mrs. Eddie
Ku.hln. 8. co-heatesa,
ne group wa. served individual
cherry pies topped with whipped
cream, nuta and coffee.
Follo"-ing the locial, a film en­
tiUed "Roaes", which was obtain­
ed from the Bulloch County Lib­
rary, .8S shown to the group by
lin. Brdwn. The film gave speci­
tic inatruetion on
- the planting
and care 'of 'roles.
The bUII;ineu meeting was called
to order by Mrs. Billy Brown, the
president: She reported that an
carden dub members have been
utended an invitation by the Hoe
and Hope .Garden Olub to hear a
talk by Bill Landrum from Millen
on the fint Tuellday In March at
a :30. There will he an admission
of 50c per person.
The following memberll were
prt'Hnt: Mnl. J. S. ADdenon, Mrs.
Herman' Bray, Mrl'!. Edward Cone,
lira, Edwin Cook, Mrs. Bobbie
Cooper, Mrs. Carroll Herrington,
MR. Jerry Howard, Mrs. Ivy
Laird, Mrs. Joe Neville, Mrs. Foy
Olliff. lI .... Dight Olliff. and Mrs.
Hal Water8.
PINELAND GARDEN CLUB
The Pineland Garden Club held
ill rcgular monthly meeting Tues-
SALES
SERVICE
PARTS
DOGWOOD GARDEN CLUB
The DOJ,rwood GUI'dell Club met
Wedncsduy, ,;'cbl'uIlI'Y ", lit 3:�1O
o'clock ot the ]ovely home of Mrs.
F'runk Mike]] 011 Loo Stl'cet, with
Mr�. Jot! WUlTen IIlld l\'liss Violn
Perry serving us co-hostesses.
Gut!!lL'I WOI'U welcolUud nnd then
!lcl'\'ed by the throe gI'Hciou5 hos­
tesses, who plcnsnnlly !Ulrprised
tI.e club Illembel'S by celebruting
the first birthday uf the Dogwood
Gnnlen Club. Bcnutifully decorut­
cd individuul cukes with one Jight.­
cd cllndlc 011 cueh, with coffee 01'
tell" nnd nuts were sel'ved to euch
gu£st. The glowinj,t cnndle on every
plate Illude II \';vhl impl'ession 011
38 EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE PO 4·2462
STATESBORO. GA.
A REMEMBRANCE FROM OUR SELECTION
OF
Cut Flowers and -Plants
WILL BE A PERFECT VALENTINE Gin
JONES THE FLORIST
113 NORTH COLLEGE
PHONE PO 4·2012 STATESBORO. GA.
:::.:�: Cherr�·VanUla
the Sup.r Sue Treasure Chest
Here's n flavor that everyone wlll
love - Ncw Cherry Vanilla. 11'1
Super Sue, creamy Vanilla ice
i\ cream with navorful juice-Jaden
������e red Cherries. Colorful ns it isC super good. Take n supply home
and make your refrigerator 8
'Treasure Chest.' Have Super Sue
Icc Cream on hand III all limes.
Denmark News
1\11-. lind Mrs. R. L. Roberts had
liS Sunduy dinner guests, theil'
child"cn, grnndchlldren, Mr. and
l\hs. Kelly Willinrns and Mr. and
I\iI's. WRiter Royal and family.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Franklin Zetter­
owe.. spent Sunday with Mr. nnd
IMrs. Ernest Williams.Miss Janice Miller of Savannahspent the weekend with her par­
ents, I\'1r. and Mrs. R. P. Mi11cr, Iand attended tIte Homecoming atGTC.
MI'. Rnd Ml's. W. L.
Z�tterowel'l
With Gulf Llfe's
exclusive Adapt-A-Plan
you can guarantee an
Income for your family
and provide for your
retirement ,&8 well:
.Ask about It.
G'u'lf'
Life
•IN.UIANCICOMPANY
SPADE'" TROWEL CLUB
The regular melting of the
Spade and Trowel Garden Olub
was held on Tuesday, February 3,
at the home of Mrs. Joe Robert
Tlllm.n with Mrs. Julian Hodge.
acting all co·holtess. Mrs. Ed 01.
liff, the president, presided OYer
the bUliness meeting. The mem ..
ben enjoyed a sandwich plate,
cookies and Runlan tea.
Mrs. Alb'ert Braswell and Mrs.
Robert Lanier were Ipeakers tor
the meetinc and showed films fea ..
luring hl.lorlc Wllll.mlburg ar­
rangementl. The club members are
alway. delighted to have a. their
,ueat, Mrs. S. B. Ziegler, of Naah ..
ville, Tenn., mother of Mrs. H. P.
Jonel, Jr. The flower abow which
I. to b. held In April w•• dl.cu...d
and dutl.. a.. lmod 10 Iho dlff.r­
ent club members.
PROBATION CONFERENCE
SCHEDULED FOR FEB. 20th
ICASON MILLING �O.
STATESBORO. GA.
I Will Appreci••• Your Continueel Bu.ine.. anel Will S.n.
You With .he B ... Service Po.. ibl.
.he loves
their sheer beauty,
smooth fit
and long wear
$1.35-$1.50-$1.65
"W. Try to M.k•• Li'.-Ioa.
e...tom... Not • Oa••Ti•• 5.1."
Henry's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
SHEL� AND TREAT SEED
PEANUTS • THRESH PEAS AND
HULL VELVET BE�NS
A New Service
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
WE HAVE. ADDED A STOCK OF
STAPLE GROCERIES
TO-OUR QUALITY LINE OF
FRYERS • SEA FOODS
Have You Tried Our Quick Sandwich Service?
STATESBORO POULTRY
39 EAST MAIN STREET_STATESBORO. GA.
Phone PO 4-3550
Bulloch
WE WILL PAY YOU FOR YOUR SPLIT PEANUTS
CALL Satisfaction Guaranteed-It Pleases Us to Please You
Harns LP Gas
Company
BROOKLET
Food Bank
(FORMERLY COMMUNITY FREEZER LOCKER)
For Prompt and
Efficient Service ·1 Mile Southwe.t Denmark on State Highway III
Phoa.1 R•• iel.nc. VI 2-:tS••
Groo...r and famU,.
L f· Id N I
who Is v.ry ill In n hospitel there. FUNERAL SERVICES Ohurch, conducted by Eld.r How· I BUUOCH TIMES'Mr. and Mrs. Rabun Powell and I ee Ie ews Felton Lanier, and son JaCk.,...
ard Oox. Burial was in the churchchildren, Kermit and Ina Ruth, �pcnt the weekend with rulntives FOR GILLIAM T. HII... L cemetery. T.u ...eI.y, F• .,. 12. '959 Pi...apent the weekend with Mrs. M.
lin
Atlanta.
.
f 0'11' T Survivors are his wife, Mrs. O.P. Martin Sr. 1\IRS. E. F. TUCKER The Sunbeams met at tho chur.ch . F\ln�rnl sel'\'l�es or I lam . T. Hili, Statesboro; one son, O. T. nieces and nephews.Mr. and Mn. Guy Scarborough --- on last Mondny afternoon, With 1 Hill, 84, who died carly Tuesday Hill, Jr., Btateeboro, one etepeon, Smith-Tillman Mortuary was inand Mr. and lin. Ned Marlow and Mr. nnd Mrs. Hamp Hagan and Mrs. Lnurncu Perkins ne leader. morning, February 3, in the Bul .. Olem MosJey, Statesboro; two chargc of arrangements.family, visited the M. P. Martins family and Miss Ann Driggers, of Mr. and !\Irs. Bobby Peppers and loof County Hospi1,al after a shortlstePdauihters, Mrs. J. H. RigdonJr., SUriday afternoon. Groveland, were dinner guests of daughter. Jun. of Atlnntn, visi.ted illness, were held at 2 p.m Wed .. and Mrs. H. E. Boyd, both of Mr. and Jl,[n. B. H. Ramsey, �r.�Mr. and Mrs. Bill Glenn of Val- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scott, on her. mother, 1\11'8. D. L. Perkins, »eaday, February 4. at the Upper I Statesboro; eight grandchlldreni were dinner lue.ts of Mra. Carldoata spent the weekend with Mrs. Sundny, February lst. dlll'lIlg the weekend. Blnck Creek Primitive Baptist one great-grandchild' s eve r a I B. Lanier of Brooklet Tuesday. _Glenn's parents, Mr and Mrs. O. 1\11" and 1\ll·s. Fate Baird and Mrs. Willie Sellers is a patient . •
_M. WilliamI'!. son, Sammie, of Batesburg, S. C. in the Bulloch Count.y Hospital.
Mr. Hoke Hayes celebrated his visited relatives here last week.
blrlhday on Saturday. Fabruary 7. Mrs. D. L. Perkin. ha. returned RECEIVED TOO LATE TO
Dinner guests were Mr. and Mrs. to her home here, atter spending CLASSIFY
J. 1\1. Sanders, DC Hardeville, S. C., several weeks in Atla��. d f FOR SALE--I068 English Ford. CI lfi.eI A tl••••••• ·11 .on" or 1 Tic par in••rtioDI r 21 .onl., 3 c••, 801.David Sander. of Port Wentworth, The YWA's met on on a)•.a • Sell, trude or equity. See R. R. f.c. or DI.pI.y a" t......0• .,1. ch...... C••h .n••t wh.r. c ...to...r ha. I ceo••t.Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Haye., Slayton, ternoon of last �veek at the FI�st Neale, Room 330, Sanford Hall,Henry and Jimmie Hayes. Baptist. Church In Brooklet, With G.T.C., or call 4.1)842. lt62pMr. and .Irs. Jamee Davis and Mrs. Lucy Shaw as leader. -,- '-
cblldren, Jim, Ray, Don and Ted. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Quattle- FOR. SALE-One t.obacco �arn,
f_m,lly, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Brown ba.urn and children, Lynn and.eyn· I)' �����'�llfos��lc�:��!�Oanbl:�I\�t;.pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. th.IR. of P,embroke, spent Sunda�. E. D. Lanier, Brooklet, Ga. Phone� in Reeiater. , �'II��. her mothcr, Mrs. D. L. Pel· VIctor 2.4278. lt52}l
Bcn Joiner has just' returned' FOR RENT-Two bedroom apallt.
'from Jacksonville, Fla., \!o'here he . mento, lower floor, equipped
, �is father, Jol)n H. Jol�er, �1��e,I·�!!���it;�. h::t. J!:htr��
iN MEMORIAM .,
No..mith. phono 4-2766. i!52p
]n loving memory of our ·dear
mother 'imd fathor. Mrs. W. J.
HELP WANTIDBrantley, wtJo. passed away one
year ago, February 1., 1968, and
W. J. (·BlUy) "Brantley. Augu.1 Good Opportunity29. 1054. • 'THREE POSITIONS OPEN NOW
Many 4aYI have passed since that
Wh.�atG��1 �:r.�d you and you
qul.tly .lIpp.d away.
God gave us strength to face it
And courage to face the blow i
But what it meant to lose you,
No one will ever know.
Stilson News
Mrs. Jam•• Bland and Rand,. IIIr.
and IIIrs. G. F. Hartafleld. and
Sandra, Mr. and Mn. Ronald Par.
ker and Beth and PIlIl. IIIr. and
Mrs. Mack Thompaon, Jr., and
Mack Ill. or Sylvania. MI....
Elaln. Hartafleld1 and Danalyn
Le. or G.orgla Teacho.. Colle,e,
Edwin Akina of Fort oTackaon,
S. 0 .• Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wood.
and Ja.k. and IIIr. and 111... Laval
Bland of Augu.ta.
Mrs. Ollv. Brown bad a. h�r
l'Uesta for Sunday dinner, Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Storm, of petroit,
Mr. and Mn. Donald Brown and
and family, lotr. and Mrs. Francl.
Tomorrow' award in the FHA Sr., spent one day last week with BUUOCH TIMFSBruce Waters Portal News I meeting Monday. Joan Daughtry I
Mr. and Mra'l C. A. Zetterower.
received the ..me award last year Mr. and Mn. William H. Zet· ThurM:.y, F• .,. II, '9.1 Four
here. terower and Linda visited rela-
I Is Killed In MRS. R. T. HATHCOCK Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miles of Met- tives Sunday at Brooklet. Horace Mitchell and attended Sun,ter were vialwrs Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. O. F. woodward day School at Harville.I Mr. and Mn. Courtney Young- Mrs. Same Stewart. visited at Lanier Sunday after. Joe Davis and Sandra Stevenson
I Auto Crash blood and Gary have returned 10 Mrs. Barwick Trapnell of M.t- noon. , of Rock Hill. S. C .• vl.lted Mr. andGreenville, N. C., after a few ter waft here with her parents,
on, Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Waters Mrs. Otis Ansley during the week" weeks hcre with relatives. Tuesday, Dr. and Mra., Clifford and family yialted Rev. and Mrs. end.Bruce Allen Waten, of States· Edgar Wynn was a business visi .. Miller. Mrs. Miller ha. been very Inman Gerrald at Pulaski Sunday _boro, was killed instantly about, tor in Atlanta Thursday. ill. afternoon. IE USER'16:36 p.m. Tuelday, February 3, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Thomas of Mrs. L. T. Bradley, Jr., Invited Mr. and Mrs. R. L. n'oberta visit.. IUPTU •when the car he was driving col- Clitu, and Mr. and Mrs. Jamea several little friends for a �ow .. ed Rev. and Mrs. Inman Gerrald _"'-lided with another auto on U.
S'j Smith of Swainsboro spent Sunday
boy party honoring her son, httle t Pulaski durin the week.
I'�'II.""
U....... Off
.......301 about three miles south of with Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Carter. Ronnie Key, on hia seventh blrth- a gState boro day Saturday. Ronnie had two Betty and Sharon Wilson haveThe ether car, driven by Jack Mrs. F. N. Carter. Jr., was wl� .. cakes. one with Indian decorations. returned to their hom� in Colum-Krasner, of Margage, N. J .• waa ner o( 26 packa of frozen fooda an Ronnie's grandmother, Mra. Mat- bia, S. C., after a ylSlt with Mr. ................headed aouth on U. S. 301 and a Dulany radio quiz last week. tie Collins, aui.ted her daughter .nd Mrs. Walter Royal. 4" .:;.'made a left turn into the Park- Mr. nad Mrs. Harvey Ohltterdon In serving birthday cake, Ice cream On laat Thursday night, the or.. lilt ......wood Motel In front of Waters were supper gueRUt Friday of Mk· and punch. Valentinea, birthday ganizations of Harville
ChurCh"A_ 5
who was headed north.
'
and MrI. James Elwyn Bathcoc . hats, balloon., and lollipops were met together for th�r rerularRiding in the car with Krasner They are .rela�lyes of Mrs. Hath .. given as favors. meetings, the �A'a, RA'a, SUD.was Mrs. Ro.e Melaten of Mar- cock, of Pittsfield. Maa.
Sunda dinner peats of Mr. beam., the..WMU and The Bro�er­Cage. N. J. and Mrs. Gertrude �i�!�'r:�: S���n��:'Fr?::;�r"�:� and Mn.yR. T. Hathcock wan Mr. hood, at the church with a loodKruner of Washington, D. c"" '
and Mr•. Johnnie Jones and aona, atte�dance.Mrs. Melalen bad minor Injurl.. l"e:I�: and MI'1I. Lehmon Brown Vernon H.\hoo.1I aad 1111.. IIaobel Mrs. Sherry Barboe and Oharl.. :rM Col.... Pharmacyand Mh. K ....n.r recel.ed hlp and II d t loll I FI I t Wll, all of Syl..nla and M... Jo. DeLoach Cone or Sav.nnah .penl
:��:�:rI: :7::,
ha:o:n�IY
;������r.��:��:: ;Jo!� d:�lh"':f EI�;30 �� WIlI:ford t�lv�d
I
t-.::h:.::._W....:..••:.::k....:..en_d.,..-�,..lt..,h*M-r-._a_n_d"M_rs_. S_T_A_T_E_S_B_O_R_O..: _G_A_. _
hi .� r
pe
Mrs. Bessie Small waa a week .. ,here Sunday to be with bis mother A,'JlENTION"Ali 'thr�e paasengers of the end Visitor In Twin Oity with .Mr. until February 25th when he wtll
• t .� .. \ , "- I, !!...Kr8llncr auto were taken to the and Mrs. Virgil Grimes. report to Fairchild AFB. Spoka�e,
Bulloch Oounty Ho.pltal In State.- Mrs. Com.r Bird h.. r.tu�ned. Wa.hlnlton.J • •
f�RRIS!"ASON 1".JiIIOW THI�IOLE OWNERboro. home after three weeka In Warren Weekend .,.lton with Mr. art4 :- .. ...-Waten is survived by his wife, Candler Hospital, Savann'h� hay .. Mra. Hudlon WilUama were Mr.
Mn. Jewell Stewart Waters, Ing undergone surgery. MR. Rex an.d Mrs. Robert Hudlon WilUams. OF THEState.boro· four chlldr.n W.nda I Branncn wa. a patl.nt of Bulloch Llltlo Fay. and Kayo bad been
Sue, Diann�, Kenneth, and Cather .. County Hoapita) last week. Also with their crandpareitts a week
ine Elizabeth Waten, all of Statea- Mr. W. �. rarsons. and returned to Augusta Sunday
boro; mother, Mrs. Bertha Waters, �Irs. Lllhe Hulsey was supper with their parenta. Mrs. Leslie
Statel'!boro; (ather, P. L. Waters, guest We.dnesday night of Mr. and Turner and Billie of Metter villted
Savannab; four brothers, Henry! Mrs. Waltus Coleman in Swains- them Saturday.
Harold, Wanace, all ot Statesboro, bOI·o. 1\11'11. Russell Schultz, of Lees­
and Sgt. Paul Waters of the U. S. .Th.e .Miss�s Runette Lanier. and burg, FIB., spent the weekend here
AI'my, New Ellington, S. C.; foul' YJrglnlD Dickerson were viSitors with her sonj Mr. and Mrs. Harveythe ,Iub being one yeRr old at this sisters, Mrs. Aulbert NeSmith, In SIl\'al111oh Saturday. Th�y were Wells and baby.meeting. MI·s. Hany Hutto Mrs. Bill Staf- dinner guests Sun�ay of MIS8 Dor- _
Mrs. C. E. Cone, the 11I·csident. (ol'd nnd Miss Ali� Waters all of othy Ann Hodges In Statcsboro.
wus ubscnt on nCCOlll1t of illness. St1lt�sboro,
'
I\Il's. Wilma West and Marsha
1\'11'8. Joe Wnl'l'cn, vicc-pl'esident, Funeral services (01' Wotel's of Su'Vnnnllh s!Jent .Satt.'rday with
culled the members to ol'dcl' (or wel'e held last Thul'sduy, nt 3:30 Mr. lind M1'8. n�ggle Kitchens.,the business session, uftel' which p.lll. at Cnlvnl'Y Buptist Church. l\·II'�. �.etc Kltc��ns �nd. 1\lI-s. MRS, H, H. ZETTEROWER1\'lis8 Violn Pel'l'Y pl'cscntcd the, conducted by Rc\,. Austol Yon- Heggie I'lt,chens vISited In Sovun­
two spenkel's. �"'h'st 1\11·S. Percy mans, Rev. J. W. Grooms, and Hov. nnh .Wednesduy of last week.
Blond who explnined tho ndvunt- � Lcloncl Wllters. Budai wus in the DlIlncr guests lust Sundny of
"ges of becoming Il fedcl'Rtcd clllb'j Enst Side Cemetery. MI:.
and AI rs. Brooks Bronnen wcr�The members wCI'e delighted to Bulloch County Shel'iff HUl'old 1\11. lind Mrs. Cylde Brannen,. 1\11.
hllve 1\("3. Blllnd disclIss this so i Howell snid the rouds were wet tlml !\II'S. Dun Robe�ts ond JUJunn,
cleurly. Miss Perry then I'resented lund slick due to the ruin. ul of Stnte�bol'o, Elder nnd Mrs.
Mrs, Mnl'k Toole. who WIIS the I . Denver' Holhngswo"�h Of. Savannahscheduled speake,' all ]nndscuping. F R'd t lind MI. llllll AtI'S••Junmle l\larsh.M,'s. Tuole gnve some vcry vlllu- ormer eSl en �h. und !\II's. J. A. DeLoach
����yl:���::�:�:11:���:�0�1���,;; Killed In Decatur ���;���T�:L��l;'n¥E���h.s:�!
��lslO�::;s�s��tci�h��::.lO��,.:�:":/.�: sOI�o��n :,:�r;::�1 �(�.�"����:��e��: �,��;.>���D:;:.:d :::�lh::I�n;i:I::::Huggms, 1\,lrs. B.obby Smith I:nd veen. fOI'mel'iy of Bulloch County, tended the ceremonies at Georgia1\11'.8, 1�lcrbert �l'lce .. Othol', memo was �illed instantly on Sunday Touchers College Saturday inbels plesent wele, 1\h8. J. \\. Hoy,; mOI·ning. fi'cbl'llRl'Y 8th in Decn- which Juke Smith's picture wasMr�. George llc�n, Mrs. Horace tUl', Gn., when the carin which I hung in bhe Hnll of Fame at theSnll�.h, Mrs .. ,I. M. Jackson, �trs. he was dl'jving nccidentally College liS one of the eight best::!����II �;:sn�e';\ :�:�'ne�e�i;�� crashed into n tl'uck on the MtreeLB athletes in the history of the col.Ed�a H' fel' ,: d' Mrs. Auquilla of Decatur. legc. Jake is the brother of Mrs.
� "oe
n
Mr. McElveen was born In Bul· Edenfield and formerly Ih'ed here�arnocll"
• • • loch County, where he spent the himself.
JOLLY CLUB • ..I ). early years of his )'outh anrl I�ter Mi': and M�. Francis Frost of
Mrs. W. T. Coleman delightfully
moved with his parents to SaYan- Twin Olty spent Sunday with her
entertained the Jolly Club mem.
nah and then to Atlanta, wher� mother here, Mrs. Dora Duncan.
he was employed as a railroad
I
Mr. and Mrs. Craig Marsh andbers on Wednesday, February 4, clerk. � son 01 Callahan, Fla., and Mr. and:�;;e �:;�ell:�s �I:� hdoc��er!t�:�� He was married to the former Mrs. AI Shuman and children, of
Chcl'ry pie tool'ped with whipped Miaa Phyma Jordan of Decatul'. Statesboro, spent Sunday withThey have two children, B boy, Mrs. Eunice Marsh.cream, toasted nuts and coffee
aged 3 years and a daughtel'� aged
I
Recent visitors with l\[r. and
watn s�.��� and contests, prize 3 months. l'tft;. W. W. Woods were Mn. Earl
winners were, Mrs. W. W. Jones,
Funeral services wcre held at ��lI1iamR, Bm and Joe of Jesup,2 :00 P. M., on Monday from the and' Mr. and· Mrs. Walter Wooda,Mrs. A. R. Lanier, Mrs. J. F. Dar .. chapel of Turner Funeral Home of Jr., and daughters or Charlestoa..ley, 1\11"8. James O. Andorson and
Decatur and' interment Was held who were with them la.t week_d.Mrs L. E. Price.
In the Decatul' City cemetery. Miss Janeoria Johnson of SaYan-Other membera'attendlng were, B.. ldes his wife and children, nah was here with her parents forMrs. R. P. Mikell. Mrs. Fred BI.nd he I••urvlv.d by hi. parenl•• Mr. the we.kend.and Mrs, B. W. Cowart.
and Mrs. Royce McElveen of At-, Mn. Pearl Foss is in Savannah
lantaj two sisters, Mrs. Sidney tbla week with Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Burns, of Tucker, Ga., and Mrs. Rhode•.
Bill Pafford of Atlanta; one IIr. and M .... Braxton Sill. of
brother. Clifford McElveen of Sa .. savannah were here last weekend
vannah. with Mh. Helen Barr and Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Wlld....
ELKS AUXILIARY SPONSORS Mrs. Mack Euri••nd chlldr.n.
"VALENTINE DINNER.DANCE" ot Orlando, Fla., were bere laat
Another social affair baa been weekend with her pareDts, Mr. and
.et by the State.boro Elk', Aux- M... F. 1.. Taylor. Mr. and Mn.
mary when they will sponlor a Carl Hendrix and chlldrea. of Or-
"Valentine Sweetheart Dinner- .lando Fla., were weekend vlaiton 1Dance," Saturda,. evenlne. Feb- �hen. '
ruary U. 1'1!e ooml-fonul dlnnor -. )lPhnnle Parrl.h of North Geor-
Iwlll bogln lit 8 P. 111.
•
, ria College. Dahlon.p. waa h.r.
:',:.
Aeeordlng to the .ommlttee In wI�h IIIr. and Mrs. J. E. Parrl'h forch.rr. It promlHa to be one or tha we.ltend. Aleo grandeon, little .
tho flno.t aoclal artaln. Reeor- Jo Howard of J••up. W. H. ROCKE'ITvaUonl are limited to forty cou- lin. A. U. Mincey Is viaitJnl for S....rl•••••••tplo, and muat be In the hand, or a fow day. In Opel.u•••• La .• with SEA ISLAND BANK BLDG. I,.one of the followinc committee Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mincey �nd fam.. a•• 800 ; i Jmembo ... no later than FrIday l1y. Sh. attended the crownl". or . STATESBORO. GA. - ,L....:...� ..,.....evening: MJ:o. Bob.rt Weatrick. the kin, and qu••n or Ih. � 1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji!liiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iMn. Ern••t. OllOn. IIIrs. Le.lle ana State Socl.ty Mardi Oru,Ban JWitte and 111... Joe B. Franklin.
Friday night.
-
. (. \ _ i
-
The FerD Ev.r.tt Cl_rele of Ih. WEARi,NOW REA.,:v, TOloeal Bapllat Chureh m.t Thunday
SOCIAL BRIEFS night at Ih. church. A program on
Mrs. Dean Futch, who is chair- ...;.;;___________ Alallka wal entitled uThe Mount..
man of upublic Affairs" of the Lane E. Irvin, Bon-in.law of Mrs. alns Break Forth into Singing."Senior Woman's Club, is planning B. H. Ramsey, Sr., who is one of They wUl obse",s the week ofa probation conferencc on the 10.. the supervisors of �e POB-GMC- phyer for state missions and acal level. This will be held on Fri· Division, of Atlanta, came down study course the last week of this
dB�ioeFhe�o:�tyatC:u�t H?��sle� tho Friday night and brought two of tnollln�� Carolyn Simonton of Em-his associates and hunted on Mr8.
thThe conference is being organ· Ramsey's fRrm, Mrs. Carl Lan .. ory University, Atlanta, was eized by Rnlph Bacon, n local law.. jer's and John Cromley's. They had weekend &,uest of Miss Carolynyer and probation officer for the brcakfast and supper with Mrs. Edenfield.Ogeechee D1Btrict. Featul'ed will
Rnmsey and returned to Atlanta Vtrglnla Dickerson received the��r:a��a�;ew::t, :!��cnt��nO,f :�d Saturday night. "Betty Crocker Homemakers of
Mrs. Henry Toombs, chnirman of
Youth Service of the Georgia Fed.
eration of Women's Clubs. Both
epeakers are from Atlanta.
��������������---------,
day, February 3, at the horne of
Mrt. Inman Foy Sr., with Mrs.
Leff Deboech and Mrs. H. E.
French serving as cc-hoatesses. A
Valentine motif w.a carried out In
the refreshments and fJower ar­
rangements, using camelll.. on
the tables. Sixteen memben were
present.
Mrs. W. S. Hanner talked on
roses, mentioning the roa.. moat
popular in this section. She intro.
duced Mr. Jones Peebles, ual.tant
County Arrent. who showed alldea
on bow to prepare the holea, plant
the ro•••• how to f.rtlli•• and cui- MISS GLENDA BRANNENtivBte and the control of pests.
Mrs. E. N. Brown, the pruident. Mr. and Mrs. Rufua Brannen of
presided. Mrft. A. M. BraNell Sr .• Portal announce the engagement
gav� the Club prayer. 01 their dftughter Glenda, to La­
The Oemetery Commilttee H:. mar Reddick, alao of Portal. MIlA
ported that the tieautification, J.ust Brannen Is a 1968 graduate of
at the entrance of the �ld ceme- Portal High School _nd Bolen ..
�ry, gate, wQuld soon be started., IDr'�ughon Buainess College of Sa­The preRldent again raminde� "annah. Mr. Reddick i" a 1967
the club that M.rch was the Gar .. graduate of Portal- High School
dan Center month. AIl'S. Brown and attended Southern Tech In ..
announced. that tho, work Ihpp stitute In Oh.mblee, Ga.
which was to have been conduct- The wedding will be an event of
ed by Mr. BlII Landrum of M11Ien, March 6, at 7:00 o'clock at the
on March 3, had been caUed off, Portal B.ptist Chureh. All frienu
duc to the illness of Mr. lAndrum. and relatives of tbe couple are In ..
The Nominating Committee'a pro- "Ited to attend.
posed slntc o( officers wal'! accept.- 1\'li81'! Brannen Is employed as a
ed and thc new of(icel� w�1l be in· records clerk by Rockwell Manu­
stalled at the Much meeting. facturing Co" and Mr. Reddick II'!
Mrs, Frnnk Olli(( named hel' assigned to the local of(icc o( the
committee chuirmen (01' the Flow� Highway Department.
el' Show to be held April 22, at the
High School Gym.
MRS. M. P. MARTIN. JR.
Mr. and 1\Irs. DRn O. Lee hon ..
e'
ored Mr. 'Lee's mother. Mra. Char.
lie Lee, wIth n 'dinner at their
home Sunday. February 8, tn eele ..
bration of Mrs. Lee's 79th birth.
day. Guests Invited were Mrs.
Oharlle Lee, Mr. and' Mra, H. G.
Lee, Mf, 'and Mrs. C. W. Lee anel
Ohuck and Sten. Mrs. Hilton Join­
er, and Charles and Charlene, and
Mrs. Donnie Warnock, of Stllaon.
OOLlSIiY's WA1'ER
,
• :.' t •
.
OROUND CORN
'MIA�I'
P.O. Box 441
Statesboro, Ga.
• I '\
. , ,
SHE LlKIS A 81n THAT LlNOERS
One From Our
.
Distinctive
Selection· Will Ie a"
Perfect Gift
AND
Flowers For All Occasions
FROM OUR WIDE VARIETY
COOD CORN MEA'"
GR�WN �ND'GROUND AT
I'ORTAL. GA. FOR TIRE STORE-I
�'
I
At O.I••Ly'. MUl I. N••eI loe.1 t•••n•••
booklc....r.MC t.'Y.
2. Open,.. for B.eI••t M.aa....
; .nd 5.1....... E I••c. • ...
.ireel hut D.t ••c "..
3. Al.o D.H ...h•• le with ••.,..
ri."e. In wh..l bal••el•••a.
.Ii.n...nt.
In .ppl,in. '0..••y of tho th....
Job., pi•••••••t•••p.rl.ac. aft�eI
qu.liflc.tion. by l....r .nel ael.
eire...U r.pH•• 10
Ask For It By Nam.
At Your FavorH.
Grocery
You have left us a beautiful mem-
Ol'y,
And a sorrow too grent to be told,
But to \IS, who loved you best,
Your' memory will never grow oid.
The flower we pineed upon YOUI'
grRve
Mny witheI' and deeR}',
But the 10\'0 of Olll' mother
And duddy who sleep beneath
Will nevel' fllde IIwny.
Tho Children.
ALSO BOATS FOR RENT
I
Statesboro Floral Shop
421 Fair Road Phone PO 4.5497
STATESBORO, GA.
Fishing At ne Pond
2" Mil•• Northwe•• of Port.1
On Lott'. Creek
dr••••• you'lilov. to II". In •••
"
th... wrinkl. r••lstant
KATYA COTTONS
'�re joy I The.. Katyo charme" In a
palette of lovely shod.... _ beguiling
.tylet for __., _cnIan _. �.
Sa encha.I"'1I In .1... ! 10 15.
,_,It c..IIIn! : '9.98
............................... ".98
'_III ..ell lleeveletl i $9.98
1111 IIIWrIff d $9.98
c..wru. willi $9.98
al ..en In SEVENTEEN
�:::8'b�:r ����a�m��t:!:ra::�
heat. Ceramic tile bath. Available
now. Call Jimmy Gunter. PO 4-
8414. 2t1c
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCIMENTS
W. Joiner. Rt. 6. Box 180. Sta_
boro. Ga. PO 4·9891. 'Up,
.·OR SALE-On. row Job.,....
M Traetor-all �'"
Price Is right. Also one fara ..1..
S•• S. T. Waters. Brooltlet. Olio Il�
IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Then
can our experienced repairman
!:�lr'C,:�t 2e:vi\Veetkl;ai!P��:
Stale,boro. phon. PO 4·2215.
85tr.
FOR RE·NT-Offlc. on ground
floor of old Bank of 8tatesboTo.
Gordon Simmons. i 4t8p FOR SALE-Combined - fUIInc
FOR RENT-Unfurnl,hed .part- .tatlon and groc.ry ltore on U".
ment, 6 roome, downstairs and 801, 2 % miles aouth of Sta....
J. M. TINKER. upotaln. an larr. oUbldo room. boro. Allo 11•• room dwellllll an"Consulting Foreater with two ••tie bedrooml, plenty 'one acre of land on w.h:leh theTI"'BER CRUISER of eloHt apace. wllh front and .•bov. la locat.d. Property 'alaQ
O�ll��.E:��'I:!fJ'tiSt. ·���rA':"'M�h�e�=�I:r�oto.._��: �:t!::�t�::�·.t����:i/:.m:,:::
Phon. PO 4·8780 '.. 47tfe In Th.ater. lUll.(la offlc. Monday. and Satul'day. ,.
R.,�p�"':��Mal�205. . , '.1 WANTED48tfc
FOR SALE-Gr.en Oeorala �
8••talk.' Old fuhlon.efan......
bon cane, '8c stalk. ·At DeiI=;eS. J. FOil, Rural Route, B -Phon. TE 9.8187. . .
FOR SALE-1962 Internatt.aal
half ton pickUp. Excellent .....
dltlon. Will 0011 ren.onable. W.
Eugene Andel'son, nt. 6, Stat..
WE HAVE RECENTLY In.tall.d WANTED-Experlenccd .ewlng bol'o. 2162.-
special yreclsion equipment to machine orerators--why trayel FOR SALE-T b I t.-.Isharpen al types of 8aWS 8S well -work right tn Statesboro. Only am taking ord�r:c��w fo�nGeor ..as sharpeninl lawn mower blades. those with record of previous 1.lgh i bits C ta tPete's Saw Filing Shop, 19 Weat
I
earnings and quality work want- g,: f!���d��sa:�d rnf�r�aU�� :nMoore St. Phone .-8860. S4tfc cd. Statcsboro Manufacturing delivery. J. W. Morton, Rt. 1,Co., Armory Bldg., Vine Street, Stutesboro. Phone VIctor 2.2.28.SPECIAL on PCl'mnnent Wnvcs- Stntesboro. 44tfc 8t2Soft, nntul'al, completely mnll-
" . ---.-1 ...........ogeable. Also spcclnl IlI'Ice8 on nil WANTED - BUSINESS EX PAN­
bCRuty cultul'e. Willlnnl, BOlluty SION. NEED DETERMINED
Shop. 12 E. Olliff St .• PO 4·3383. MAN OR WO�!AN (OVEll 40.
Opel'atOI', Dicy Lee WilIiuOls sl>e� YEARS OLD) ro OPERATF..
ciulizing in nil bClluty culture. \VAT.KINS ROUTE IN N. �UL-
2tlc LOOn COUNTY. MANY DF,AL·
------------ ERS NOW EARNING OVEll $6.·
A. S. DODD. JR. 000 PER YEAR. NO CO-SIGN-
R.al E,'al. EllS. NEED GOOD OHARACTER
SEE US FOR LOANS REFERENCES AND GOOD CAR.
HOMES FOR RENT- WRITE MR. T. F, CAMP. 669
HOMES FOR SALE WEST PEACHTREE ST .• N. E .•
APARTMENT ATLANTA 8. GA. 4t2c
Lilt With U. For Quick S.I.
23 N. M.in St.-Phon. 4·2471 WANTED - Snles oPPOI·tunity.
AAA-l manufncturcr, national·
Iy known and lender in the field
ot mnintenance contingl'!, dcsires
men over 35. (Men OYer 60 eligi­
ble) for territory consisting of
counties centel'ing around Mill­
edgeville, Dublin, Swainaboro,
Statel'!boro and Wayneaboro. Ga. There Is magic in the words and
Experience In direct seUlnl to in· in the fact of "A home of our
dURtrials prcferred but not euen· own 1" IUght NOW there exists an
tint Protected territory. Car ft .. extra fine opportunity for the
qulred. Liberal comml..lonl ad- borne buyel'. We offer several
vaneod weekly. Full eredlt on a1llwell located dwelllngs, including'mail orden. Direct lDaU and na· three of maaonTY eonstructiqn,
tional advertisina anl.tance. Do ranging in price (rom $0,600 to
not object. to non-conflicting Une. '18,100. AllO, there��re other
Parsohl Interview wUJ be arrang.. splehdld offerlnp at prlcea up to.
ed. Write W. O. Silk, Jr., Dlyil'!ion $20.000 and a truly superb duplex.
Manaler, Troplc_lffalnl- Co., P. O. Wh� not eonrer with us a, to·Box 411 Alhon.1 Ga. 2t62c YO R n.ed.'
I'TEM_Atta-active
brick veneer'
with living room, dining room. kit-·
chen, three bedrooms and titecl
bath at only t'I,900.00. and in a
!( nice IDeation. Fireplace in liviDI'
FOR !fALE--Glaas show cuea. room, hardwood floors and adequ­
Good condition. Rock bottom
late
closet space. Moderate month­
priceR. W. C., Aklna 6: Son, 8.0 Il ly payment. and low intereat ute.
.
�t. IStlt Ch••• E. Co•• R•• lty Co., Inc.
FO.Rt�,\L��t,:5:& Pee::h� ��ie:� Slm"Di:1 S:O'!il,�..'e ..
WAN"mn-p'o, beat prl... 011
pulpwood 'and timber, .all 8,.1-
vani.. No. 8581 or write Bereven
Cuunt, Pulpwood Yard. Free maD·
acement and markeUnl ••mee.
17trc
VENF;TIAN BLINDS expertly re·
..paired Mnd cleaned. Prompt
lerviee. See or phone M1'1'I. Fran­
ces Waten, 11& N. College St.
Phon. 4-2640. 62tfc
WE BUY AND SELL USED
T]RES. New tires lor 181e. Re·
capping larvlc. for an tirea.
FI.nd.11I Tire Servlee. North.ldo
Drive We.t, Stateaboro. Ga. 28tfc
FOR SALE-HOUSES
FOR SALE
HOUSES
I"on SA LEl-The pastoriu1l1 or
Poplnr Silrings Bnptist Chu"ch
will be sold to highest bidder Sut.
III'liuy, Murch 7 lit JO :30 A. M.
Right. 18 I'eservod to reject nny or
ull- bids. M. L. Tnylol', church
clerk. 4t31\
FOR SALE - Thl'ce bedroom
housc, dcn, living I'oom, dining
:��:���rt���'d�·�n;�:�I!��8!�neg'h���
lal'ge lot. Phone Juck Tillman, PO
4-2141. 48lfc
WE HAVE plenty of good used
tires, all sizes includlnl. 600xl0,�tu a�:�:t�:e 1�lti��, HN(I:1ha ��t�
St., Statesboro. 20tfc
FOR RENT
MISCElLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR RENIJ'-Brlcil duplex-8
room.. pi... laundryl wllh am­ple It.oraee .pace. Dr ell ..rap
with atora..e .pa.e. 11 South Zot·
tarowsr. Contact Frank Mikell at
PO 4-2&48 a!ler 4 :00 P. 111. 47t1c
FOR RENT-Two bedroom house
at 20 Ea.t Olliff SI. Nalural
gas he.at. Separate dining room.Nice closet space. Two ear ,ar­
age. Availablo now. Oall Jimmy
Gunter. PO 4·8414. 2t1c
FOR RENT-Two bed room hou••
at 800 Flonnce Avenue. New
Com61 on down ... on the double
Drive a Double �Value Deal
Double�Value Ford !on a
IT'••UILT "0" ...O..L.
Ford'a wide.openlng doors let you enter And leave with case.
Ford offer! the most insulation In itl field. AU Fords have
[(Nlm-padded front Icnt cushions ••. all Fortis hnve [ull-depth
'cringing .11 Ihe way aeroSl the back .cnt ••• and your feet
aren�t cramped In1 fl For� il5 they Orc In so many other low·
priced cars.
11" ••UILT "0" .AVINa.
You can snvo up 10 $1.00 a IlJ!)iful because Ford', atandard ea­
gilleo Ihrlve on regular gas. Fords only require oil chang.. each
4000 mll Ford cars lhemselvet. and the .xtras moat people
buy cost J too. Suggeated retail price of a Forti with mdlo.
hcater and automatic iliivc Is .. much as $102.75 I... than
major competitJon.
VI.lt your Local ford Dealer' •
• • • 'eopl. T.,•••. Saving' Te..
11HI1E WtOlRiID'S MOOll' I8IEA.1UmruUY 1P'1R1(l)NJ)IlmONIEJ[l) CAM •.•.•.•.
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD. INC.
• N. Main St. - Phone 4-5404 - Statesboro
If You' ... intere••eel in •• A-I USED CAR-B. Sa... t. S•• y.... F.rtI D.al...
STATESBORO HIGH SOHOOL HI-OWL
fUBLISHED BY THE STAFF OF THE STATESBORO HI.OWL STATESBORO. CA .• fEBRUARY 12. 1858 VOL. XXX-NO. 3
Statesboro Blue Devils
Receive Football Jackets
Principal's
FremldnIs
Elected As
Statesboro
In 57 To
Upsets S.E.B.
54' Victory
(By Gary Mink) (By Nicky Shuman)Youth MayorBlue Devil BandStatesboro High's outstanding
football pl.yer's received their
100tba1l jackets in a special as­
ltembly program Thursday. Janu­
err 22. Eaeh lucky player re-
4ie1ved rounds of applause 88 he
I;�elved his handsome Bluc Devil
Jllekot,
• The beautiful new jackets are
dark blue with gray sleeves. On
the lett front is located n large
white letter "S," On the opposite
side is a white Statesboro Devil.
Attends Clinic
Is Reactiva .ed
On January 26
nnd Jimmy Hodges)
(Uy Cynthia Johnston
FOI' II night of fellowship, food
and fun, make your plans now to
attend the Statesboro High School
P.-T A. "Family NIght SUPPCI" on
February 18, 1969. The supper
will be held in the school lunch
room between the hours of six nnd
eight. Remember the dute, Wed­
nesduy, February 18.
Bnked . hen, butter benns, and
horne millie cuke IS only a part of
the tasty menu planned. With no
fOI rnn l program, the delicious food
and good fellowship will make un
enjoyable cvelllllg'.
The PUI'!lOSC of this Parent­
'l'encher Banquet IS to raise funds
fOI needed school supplies. It cnn
be -uccessfu! only with the co­
operation of ever yone.
Tbet c is n need (01' A closer r-e­
IntlOl1ship between the purcnts nnd
tcnchere of students of Stnteeboro
HIgh OUI P -T./\. hue worked hurd
to reucb this gnu l
We urge you to uttend this sup­
per lind support your school pre­
gram.
(By Julie Tyson)
Bryan County girls edged out
the Statesboro "six" for u SCOle
of 48-46 here in Statesboro on
January 20.
Kay Preston with 23 points and
Mae Jane Green with 20 were
high scorers for the Devils.
Malinda Bland was high with
22 for the victors. -.
(By Randy Durden)
Statesboro High School "B"
tenm de feu ted the Millen "B"
�enm Friduy evening, JnnuRI'Y 16
�ltu��C Statesboro High gymnu-
The SCoI'e at the half was
Statesboro 24, Millen ] 3. Finnl
Score Was Statesboro 48, MiI1en
18 points.
The journalism class of 1959
has purchased a new Polaroid
Land Camera for the purpose of
taking their own pictures! (Not or
themselves. )
--------
Additional Hi-Owl News on Page 7
$ #
LOSING'
MONEY?
'W *' $)
Simple errors in
figuring can cost 0
retailer the day's profit!
LOW PRICED
undervvood
ADD-MATE
STOPS COSTLY
�RRORS
For error-freo flgurework,.
here's the lightest. handiest,
lowest priced alf-electric
adding - subtracting ma­
chine. Adds, subtrectsj
multiplies, totals, sub-tctcfs.
Only 7% lbs. it fits in your
hand. Never crowds a dosk
or counter. Capacity:
$999,999,99. Prints permc­
nent record on tape, Any­
one ccn use the simple
1 Il-key keyboard and get
error-free results. Phone­
size Add·Mate® travels
everywhere I Handsome,
sturdy carrying case exlte.
$5.00 Down
$2.35 A Week
GORDON BI,JSINESS
MA«:'HINES CO.
44 EAST MAIN. STREET
PHONE PO 4.3682
STATESBORO. CA.
THE WANDERER
GEORGIA'S LARGEST RESORT MOTEL
JEKYLL ISLAND, GA.
I� OWNED .AND OPERATED BY SEASIDE IN�ESTMENT CO.Thl. cor!ldFahon offe,.. tO,hona fide re.ident. Df the state of Ceor,i.
�nly 75,000 .h.re. of Common Stock with full voUnl' prjvilile., hav_
Inl a p�r .alue of two dolla,.. ($2,00). SellinI' price, two dolla,.. and
twenty cents ($2,20) per .hare. Thil ia not an offer to lell. Sold byprolpectu. only.
SEASIDE INVESTMENT CO.,
Care Wanderer Motel,
JEKYLL ISLAND, GA.
--- - .. _---
I'd like to own a pari of The WANDERI!R and other properties L.ld
b,. Sea.ide Inveltment Co. Send nle a pro.pectul._Pete Roberts, senior, was chos­
en 8S sportsman of the year by the
Savannah Morning News.
-0-
The senior class elected Bonnie
Dekle and Sammy Brannen a8 Mr,
and Mrs, Statesboro High School
Tuesday. January 13.
The seniol' clnss met Tuesday,
January 13, lo vote on the DAR
Good Citizenship Award. The
winner was Rozlin Hall, the
���rhter of Mr, and Mrs, M. L'I
Sara Adami, daulhter of Mr. and Mr•. W. M. Ad.m., who w••
a.a ..ded the title of "Bed Aetre.... in the Relion 2-A one.act play
cont••t and .peeial reeOlnition by the judie in 'he State Drama Fe••
ti•• 1 In Athen.. She I••hown here in • leene of "50Ided.ra, .. th ..}
award-wiDDIDI pia,. Addr...
MY Name Is
......-
-- --.-.-- - - -.---.-.�
_.-._._ ....-.- .. _._ . .........----.... - ....-.-.---.----�
T.HE' .TATIROIIO HloOWL
MIs. Whelchel
,J- SPeaker At
Hom. Ec Class
Tri"Hi�Y's Talk·
About S. H. S.
Youth Elections
(By Carrl. Johnson)
Youth Mayor Election wa. the
maIn tople of the eenter Tri.HI.Y
meeting held Monday' 'afternoon,
January 12, in the sponaor'a home '
room.
.
This meeting was called to order
by Linda Ca80n, prestdent, and
Faye Bennett Brannen gave the
devotional.
Muy Alice Chaney, aecreters,
and Patsy Rocker, treaaurer, gave
their reports.
The group, assisted by Mrs.
Franklin, sponsor, discussed tho
cO-flponsoring the Youth Mayor
Election with the senior Hi-Y Club.
Other achccl and community
projects this month intludes as­
sembly program for January 30,
and helping with January's March
of Dimes Drive.
ca, Julio Ann TJson)
1I000dar ottomoon, Jlnul..,. 12.
·Mn. J..k Whelchol .po" to tho
hOlDe, eaonomlea el.. Oft flower
11'111"",,011". Rho .... Introduc­
ed b,'her daurhtor. Ohe..,.l. who
is a member of the elua.
II... Wholchel made ..veral
or all of which .mph••
Hiled liu., color and balance. She
gave the elan leveral points which
ahouJd al••ya be. remembered be­
fore one .tarts an arrangement.
Some of these were: that no two
flowen in an arrangement should
be of tbe same height; that flow­
era ahould always be at least 1 %
to 2 Umea as tall as tho container,
and that there should not be more
than three colora of flowers in an
arrangement.
Senior Class
Holds Meeting
S. H. S. Debaters
In Region 2-A
Meet January 9
I
(By Joyee Clark)
(By Cynthia Johnston) A project for the promotion of
geeel...ed: that the Russian "ys-I interest in Latin throughouttern of eilueatlon ia preferable to Statesboro High School waa dla­
that of the United States, wae the I
cussed at the regular meeting of
topie of the .j-ecent region 2-A de- the Senior Latin Club, Friday,
bate held on Friday, January 9. January 23. Posters to show that
Debating in Statesboro and repre- Latin is the key to the English
sentlng Statcsboro High's afffrm- Language. These posters will be
alive team were Cheryl Whelchel, displayed in veetoue departments
and Johnny Johnson, ninth grade to stimulate interest among stu­
students. Opposing Statesboro dents.
High were debaters Crom Screven A skit on Ancient Rome was
Count, High School who repre- presented by JoycelHark. Those
sented 'he negative side oC the pnrticipating were: Judie Hollar,
question. Both sides had forceable Marie Ginn, Mike Turner, DeWitt
and Interesting speeches, however Alderman, Mickey Roberts, Ben,
Statesboro lost by a two to 0110
dC-,
Hagan, Gay Wheeler, and Mary
craton of the judges. Nelson BO\\'en.
Statesboro High's n agative team, The Frcnch Class hua placed
composed oC Mahale( Tankersley, "Alouette", a short French song
ninth grade student. and Danny on the bul1etin board in Room 202.
Bray, a tenth grade student, de- At the present the French atudenta
bated Blackshear's nlfirmative are learning French tunes along
'team tn Blachahear, Georgia. With their usual assignment.
Again both sides had many good
strong points. The reault oC this
side of the debate was a three to
nothing declaion against States:
'bore.
Bill Holloway
Is Speaker At
FHA Meeting
Moat of tho smartest sayings
"that JOu read are partially true.
-------
(By Lln_!la Leo Harvey)
Bill Holloway wa. gu.at apeak­
er Monday even in" January 12,
It the first FHA me.t1ng of the
year 1959.
Pata,. Rocker, the prealdent,
called the meeting to order� The
devotlona! was given by Libby
Tillman, after which Mrs. De.
Loach, the sponaor, discussed plans
for Parenta' Night to be held in
February. Patsy then turned the
meeting over to Mr. Holloway.
Mr. Holloway made several
flower arrangements to explain
I,
some of the rules for arranging
flowers. He also gave the audi­
ence a few hints to make flower
I arranging easier.The meeting was adjourned and
refreshments made by the third
period class were served.
Wanted
To Buy
LARGE FARM OR
TIMBERLAND
Will ..7 top ea.h and .... e.'­
tl. and equlpmen. at mark.t
price. Writ. now li.IDI price,
loe.tion .nd acr••,••
P. O. Box 472
Jeffersonville, Ind
SIOO
CAS. AWARD
,
� � \
"R�D" FOt.�Y WANTS to .." hli cltlck
ftr $100 to .VI.., U.s. flrmlr who tlkll Plrt In tilt ....
...d" Foley $100 C..h AWlrd offer. Evlry flrmlr
who buys I new FelJlllItt 35 ttlCtor will rec"" I
chick Ilped by "Rill" Folly for $100.
'or Clddl,ionCl', InformCl,lon, con'Clcf­
HOKE S. BRUNSON, INC.
'* YOU" .A•••Y- ...... U.�N D.:L...
OUR' VALENTINE ,.
Sweet
St. Valentine's Day gives us a welcome opportu­
nity to say sincerely and in the tradition of the day.
"WE LOVE YOU - - - OUR CUSTOMERS."
Thanks to you. one and all. from our store staff
for shopping with us. WE APPRECIATE
YOUR PATRONAGE.
• • •
Sweets tothe
GELFAND'S HIEINZ JIM DANDY
MAYONN'IISE TOMATO SOUP
QU� 4 ge 18 _. 11.00 5 �� Z9c
GRITS
SUNSHINE SALTINES PURE HOG
OLEOKRISPIES LARD
3 LB.JARcLB.BOX
PICNICS �'l9
U. S. NO. I IRISH
TIDE DillE
alYSJAL
POTATOES
10 �:G 29cGIANT
.OX S9c U. S. NO. I IRISH
OTATOES
50' ��G 99c
BRA.WELL'.
5 IICLB.BAGI WITH '10 ORMORE ORDERPEAR
PRESERVES
JAR 10c
WITH ORDER
TENDER GREEN
5 LB.
BAG 2 · CI WITH,5 ORMORE ORDER
LIMIT I OF ABOV E WI', it ru,u,;itASEli
CABBAGE
LB. Sc
ARMOUR'••TAR HICKORY IMOKEDMEADOW BROOK
ICE CREAM�L59c
TENDER IHOULDERIILVER DOLLAR
Bloaaod SbJiWO 3 31.00 PORK CHOPSPKGI. LB.
BEEF - CHICKEN - TURKEY - SALIIBURY ITEAK
3
TENDER BOSTON Bun
11.00 ROAST PORKMORTONDINNERS LB. 45uFOR
BLUEBIRD FROZEN ARMOUR'S STAR
OBRRGE JOICE 5 -. $1.00 Sllcoa Bacon LB. 49u
Aldred's Food Mart
HAPPY KIDS
PEANUT
BunER
9-OZ. GOBLE1i
LIPTON
. lEA
lfz·LB. PKG. SSe
aT·BAGS 67e
WHERE QUALITY COST. LOS ECONOMAT SPECIAL
PRICES GOOD FEBRUARY 11-13-14 QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
c
Plenty 01 action In th. "011.
City Le.euo thl. wook On 1�...
n..doy nleht In tho flnt pme the
CoIIOlfe Phformacy lod by Len.ey
Hunnicutt alld Kenlly Biohop with
19 polnto ..ch won over Rockwell
6' to 50 Hleh polnttl for Roek
well was Kermit Newman with 2. meree
polnto In tho ..cond pme top My True Security I. a aerlpt­
place Brooklet downed Robbin. writing and delivery comp.tltlon
_________________ , 150 to 32 which oncouraeo. hleh oehool ••
In tho flnt Cam. on Thunday nlon to tblnk write and .p..k on
n gbt the Collee. Pharmacy edeed tb. Importanc. of Inltlatlv. and
the Belk'e five by a .cor. of 58 to ••If rellanc. In provldlne a ••
57 The outotandlll, playon In tbl. cur. future for tbe Individual
game were Phil Clark with 20 Entrle. ar. jude.d on the ....
polnto for the Ph.rmacy and Gono tent orlgln.Uty .nd deUvory of a
Nevil 19 polnto for Belk. The.ee .cript on th••ubJect My �e
ond game .aw Brooklet win over Security-The American Way
Nevns 02 to '9 The outotandln,
All eenloro gradu.Un, In the cal
playen In thl. rame were Billy
end.r year 1959 ar••Ilclblo to
Upchurch with 20 points for
enter These scripta mUlt b. be
Brooklet and Franklin Ru.hln,
tween 860 .nd 800 word. In
who dropped In 27 olnto for N I length and take not I••• than threeUs p ay -nor more than live mlnut.. tod.lIver At all level. of .0mpeU
Won LOBt record. now .tand Uon tbe .cripto .re judred a. fol
W L 10". .ontent and .In.orlty of
Brooklet 0 I thourht 60 points orlelnallty
College Pharmacy 4 2 30 polnto and dellvory 10 points
N.vlle B 2 A .ommunlty winner will be ..
Robbins I 6 I.ctad to repr..ent State.boro In
Rockwell 0 6 the .tate fln.l. Th••tate wlnn.r
w1l1 receive an all expense trip to
JUNIOR BOn LEAGUE I Wuhlngton
D C In July Dur
Fr day In the Junior BOY8 lea !�:r: !h�:�i::!1 ����� ���a:..�
rue In the flnt pme tho Red Capo .0....qu.1 runnen up will be .ele.tdefeated the Card. 27 to 21 Lead .d and honored The national win
Ing the Red Cap. wa. Donald No- nor "III r.celve U 000 .cholal
Smith who ocored 7 whllo .aptaln .hlp wblle two unnen up will
Jimmy Kirkley acored 16 out of each receive a ,500 8chola18hlp
21 points for the too.lnl' Oardll Info mation about the project
In the second ,arne the Blue sponsored by the U S Jaycees and
Dev Is won a clolle game flam the The Mutual Benefit Life Inau
Plots 18 to 15 Wayne W ggln8 once Com}! ny Newark N J Is
and Hlklc Scott shared scoring available in nil B Hoch County
honors v th 0 each for U e w ners IIlgh Schools
and JI nmy Will nn aon Icored 8 Jaycees nomed to head the con
for the P lots test committee a e George P I ee
Jake Rocke with 8 totnl of 150 J cho n an a d Bill San IIIn
po nts scored heads the scor ng list
n the Junior league \\ lh JI nmy G T C AlumnI'Klrk.ey .Ith 149 clo.e behind • • •
him
F-====�IElects OfficersI Don Coleman pI nclpal of theSallie ZeUe owe Elementary
School he clast Satua1"day was
elected pi esident of the Georgia
Teachers College AlUmni Asan
The elect on took place at the
annual n eeting of the alumni here
Coleman a nat Ve of F tzgelald
scrves a� regional vice PI ealdent
of the department of education of
the Georgia Education Alan
Elected secreta y of the alum i
was Mrs Ruth Bishop of States
boro
Three men were named to the
board of directdrs They are Paul
Roberlson of Albany Bill Ferd
ham of Jesup and Ray Wilson a
senior at GTC
TAX NOnCE
,... ................ toll.. �I...
..........� Tax Return to MC.....
..........1 ...............d ex....pHon••
looks Will Close March 31 st
WINFIELD LEE
TAX COMMISSIONER
A Stock Of Well Known Paint
DON'T WAIT-THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
TO lAVE ON THAT PAINT .lOB TO BI DONI
Flat. cjallon only •
Rubber Base. gal. only
$3.90• • •
$4.70
ALIO PRICU REDUCED ON OTHER SIZES
Statesboro Buggy &
Wagon Co.
PO 4-32I4-Courtland It. State.boro, Ga.
KEYS • KEYS • KEYS
eET LOIT-ARE STOLEN-WEAR OUT-BREAK
GET ONE FREE
Po.....lng On., One K., I. C..tl,­
......tl..... Dana-rou.1
OET A DUPLICATE FREE
Try Wonderful Atlantic Ga. and G.t � Free Ke,
For Your Auto, Home, Clo.et., Farm
Trac....., Etc.
FEBRUARY Ith THROUGH FEBRUARY 22nd
FOUR POINT SERVICE
STATION
SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO GA
Sports Around
The Center
To Conduct
Community
Program
S. E. B. To P1crr
Bryan Co. High
Nevils News(By Ralph Tumor)MEN S CITY LEAGUE
Pian. to .onduct a .ommunltr
wide My Tru. Security pro,.am
were announced tod.y by Fred
Hodee. praold.nt of tho Slaw
boro Junior Chambor of Com
Bouthea.t Bulloch Hlp School
will play their traditional rlvaIo
Bryan County Hlch Sehool at the
new South.a.t Gymnatoriam Pri
day nl,ht In tbo I..t baokotball
games of the reau1ar lealon
Early in tbo .....n South...t
Ipllt a polr of pme. with B"...
County In Pembroke The S )uth
ealt boy. on that nlllht lpollod a
dedication program by tumin..
back the etroDI boya team from
Pembroke Since then the two
teams from Bryan have hunl' up
Impressive recorda and are eon
aidered amonr tbe b..t Clua C
circle!
Seuthea.t B Illoch will be play
Ing with out the eeevteee of their
mOlt experienced player Rooalel
Sterling who WBI I..t to thom lut
Friday night with a Iprained
ankle Coach George Roebuck hal
not .teted who ho will play in
Starllnge pla.o but hi. blr job
will be to .top the Ihootlng of Bill
Sun erford from Bryan
L••t Friday IlIhI Southoa.t
Bulloch won tVi 0 pmes at home
from Jenkin. County Tbe boyo
winning by a Icore of 62 U d..
p te the loBS of Starling In the
carly atages of the pme In the
g rl. game the local r rl. led by
M.ry Ellen Lanier'. 39 points won
by a score of 72 65
IIRS. DONALD MARTIN
Mr and Mn Lor.n.o C.....,.
and dau,hter Jackie of AUJl1.ta
Ga .pent tho w..kend with Mr
and Mn J T Cr....,. Sr and
Mr and Mn Loon And.non
Mr and Mn Lem Lanier were
vl.ltlnr In Metter Friday
Mr and Mn John B Anderoon
left Sunday for Home.tead Fla
on a busineas trip
Jackie Anderoon .tudent at the
Unlverolty of Ma.on op.nt the IN FACT Ooor 11.000 Artbrilio &lid BIt......
weekend with hla parenti Mr and ue 1hdI'.,.. ha..e taIlen lb....edtclM aM "' .... beea OD the ..,.Mn L D Andenon The teenarer should get nine hL.& .. �n.l� be tallElder and Mn Harrl. Cr bb. houn .Ieep and in ra.t many do- :./"�=��._I;!"F."ti.
and cblldren of Claxton and Mn .Ix In bed and three In .tud,. po- 80& ... Hot 1IprI....'Lkaa_
J T Martin opent Sunday WIth rlod. -:R�I�c�bm�on�d�T�lm�e.�D�II�p�at�c�h������������':!Mr and Mn Harvey Andenon
)In Omle Ande..on of Claxton
.pent the weekend with Mr and
Mro L D Anderoon and their
�I:;.e: t..":i�: a��n��m�:r�ouM" WI WILL IELL 7S OPEN HEREFORD HIIFIIIS
Mr J.mea Beall waa the supper
rue.t Friday nl,bt of Mr and
Mn Walton Ne.mlth
Mr .nd M.. Wolton Ne.mlth
Marty and Sonia Judy and Char
lea Deat were supper guests Sat
urday night of Mr .nd Mr. John
'V Davis
?tin J 0 Alford had as her
s ppm guests Saturday n ght Mr
and Mrs Grady Donaldson of
Charlotte N C .nd Mr and Mrs
C J M.rUn
Mr and Mrs Ray Mal t nand
family of Savannah and Mr and
l\fn R C Bennett of Mette Ga
spent SundllY w th Mr and M s
Lem Lanier
M r Bnd M s W A Lan er 8
had as thei guests d r ng the
weekend MI a d Mr. K C WIl
kelSon of Vahl08ta Go and Mr
and M 11 Ji my Brannen and
daughte of Statesboro
I\fr an I Mrs W A Lan er Jr
and son Gregory Jack Lanie of
Jacksonv lie Flo vis ted last
\\ eek w th Mr and M"S W A
Lan er 81
WORLD DAY OF PRAYER TO
BE HELD AT FIRST BAPTIST
The First Baptist Church of
Stete.boro will be tho ho.t to dll
Protestant churches of the com
munity for the Annual World Day
of PIByer Service to be held on
F Iday February 13 at 4 00 P )1
• elll
Queen Is Chosen
Friday At G. T. C.
HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING
The annual meeting of East
Georgia VeterinaIY Medical As
sociation was held n Statesbolo
on FebrualY 8 D Helen Jordon
School of Vetell 0 y Medicine ot
the Unlve slty of Georgia PIC
sented 8 pope and led a discus
s on on lung worms at sheep and
cattle
Office 8 elected fo 1960 were
P esident D James H S kelt
Stahsbolo PreSide t elect D
Thomas J 0 Conno Sope ton
secretalY treasure D Hugh
Arundel Statesbo 0
The spring meeting w 11 be a
combined meeting w th the North
Geolgia AssociatlOn held at the
School of Veterinary Medicine at
Athen. Ga
AnENTION • CAnLEMEN
Friday. February 13 • • 2 P. M.
THIS IS AN UNUSUALLY GOOD GROUP OF HIGH BLOODED
POLLED CATTLE WEIGHING 750 TO 1110 READY TO BE
BRED FOR NEXT YEAR S CALF CROP
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
DON'T MISI THIS OFFERING IF YOU PLAN
TO STAY IN THE CATTLE BUSINESS
SYLVANIA STOCKYARD
A S BOYER JR
LO .. 3311 or LO .. 4211 If You Want More De,aI.
••• The new laun­
*' ..."Ice that
wa *1..
••• and'''' ,our
'amll, wa.hlngl
Here Are Parker's Stockyard
Prices Paid Last Week
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mr and Mrs Gorden Le" shan
ored thei daughter Shelba on her
20th birthday Saturday e enlng
with a gr lied steak suppel Those
present ere ),Ir and Mrs Jin
Bowen Mr and MIS Fled B own
Mr nnd Mrs Weiworth Beasley
all of Claxton Mr and Mrs
F anklln ZetterowCl and MI and
M s Johnny Olliff
AT STATESBORO, GA.
MONDAY'S DAILY CASH MARKET­
All No. I, $16.71.
TUESDAY'S DAILY CASH MARKET­
All No. I, $16.10.
WEDNEIDAY'I REG. 2 O'CLOCK AUCTION­
L No. I, $17.35; H No. I, $17.36.
THURSDAY'S DAILY CAIH MARKET­
All No. I, $17.00.
3 Hour C.... A Carr:r Sanlc.
Pick up .ntl D.II ..e .. S.... Da,.
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
On th. Court Ho••• Sq....e
Phon. 4 3234
STATESBORO GA
FRIDAY'S GRADED HOG IALE­
All No. I, $16.10.
SATURDAY'S DAILY CASH MARKET­
All No. I, $16.10.
TURKEY DINNER
A Tu key Dlnfter \\ 8S enjoyed
at the home of Mr and Mrs J C
Waters Sunday fUI nlshed by their
da ghler Mil! Paul McCallar
Those prese t '" ere Mr and !\In
Henry Waters and children Mrs
Purnie Haygond Mr and Mrs
Brooks Willian s and daughter
Mfa Haden McCorkel and grand
daughter Mr and Mrs Ellis
Uo nt ee ond do ghter all of Sa
annah M and Mrs Mark Tan
ne Mr and Ml'S John Motel
Mrl B 11 Goss and daughter Mr
and M 0 Edd M.rtlp Mr. Charlie
Rnnew and children of States
boro Mr nnd Mrs Fred W II an s
and M and Mrs War en WI
lIan s
MR FARMER-R.memher it. Pa ..k.r. Stock,.a.tI two to 0 .
It come. to h...lnl more anel bener hu,... OD hand to I.t '0 top
dollar for ,our H....tock P...ker. Stock:ra.d topped .n oth in
••Ie. pI' ce I•• t week and that. wh, P.rker. Stock,ard h.ndl.. o r
50% of U.... locle .old In Bulloch Count, REMEMBER-P .
Stocle,....d i. the le.dinl .toek,a ..d 0 ..... '1% of the Urn. in ••1 .
..01 urn. Pa ..Ie.... Siocle,.rd nol only h•• the bu,era on han. but
men w th .he lenow how to h.ndl. ,our hve.tock-th.t help. 70U to
let the top clon... for ,OU .. Un.tock P...k.r. Stock,.ard ,I.... S "
H Green Stamp. on all ••1.. Abo h.ve on hand. complet. 11_ of
c..eo.oted f.nce pD'"
* * NOW IS THE TIME! • * **•
NEEDS TREATMENT
YOUR PECAN TREE SOIL Smith's Special
Lawn FertilizersAN APPLICATION OF ZINC SULPHATE ON YOUR PECAN
TREES WILL BRING A HIGHER YIELD-
MORE PROFIT TO YOU
*
WANT A amER GARDEN?
SMITH HAS A
Special Fertilizer For AllNOW IS THE TIME TO APPLY LAWN FERTILIZERI FOR
A MORE BEAUTIFUL LAWN DURING THE COMING
SPRING AND SUMMER
Recommended b, Department of Agriculture. Ea., to
appl,-Cortect. Zinc Deflclencle.-Increa.e. Vlelda-Slze
-Flavor of Pecan.
Ga�den Produce
AND
Sold In Any Amount • • Apply Now
Smith's Special Lawn Fertilizers All Types Of Garden Tools(CHLORADANE ADDED IF DESIRED-FOR ANT AND INSECT CONTROL)
YOUR SOIL NEEDS ONE POUND ZINC SULPHATE FOR EACH YEAR OF AGE
(10 YEAR OLD TREE NEEDS 10 POUNDS)
TO MAKE GARDENING EASIER
Sold In An, Amounta-D.llv.,ecI To Your Re.ldence
SInith Fertilizer Co.
PHONE PO 4·3511
and E. A. SDlith Grain Co.
14 EAST VINE STREET STATESBORO, GA.
lulloth �imt.ll
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
69th YEAR-NOSTATESBORO. GA PRICE TEN CENTS
SOUL WINNING WEEK AT Scholarships
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OfferedIn
Masquers To Give MeHer Girl
Play Feb. 25-26 Addresses
The Little Faxes one of the out-
stand ng An erlcan drama. "III be Legislatorsg en bv the Masquers of GTC onWednesday and Thursday evening
Pebruary 25th and 26th at the Mc
Croan Auditorium The play is un
der the direction of Mn Winfield
Lee
Profs To Play
30 Game Series
G. T.C. To Additional
Services At
LocalP.O.First District
Award New
Degree
The week of February 23...-----------­
th ough 26 I. designated a. Soul ILie 1 0IV ning lVeek at the F nt Baptl,t oca OUp e nJan Miles of Metter prett) Church of Statesboro Thill Is The Flrst D strict Chapter
state president of the Georg a As at:J.othselmr·utletaPnlenotuh.e RPreeVpelvaralotl°tno fboer I
World Cruise Georgia Heart As.ocCaUon Is of
soelation of Future Homen akers n fer ng ago n th s year a cash achcl
got a standing ovation from legis conducted in churches Qt tlte D arahip to " high school sen a l
laton whom she addressed recent Southern Baptist Convention this
r n I Mrs Guy H Wells left the F lrst ConireR.ional District
I in th House f R p e8 ntatlves spring t
fOI New York on Wednesday to Th 8 scholarship know as the
� th � �
e 1 Ae bly There will be classes for all alep boar I a vessel for a trll around Dr John C Can Memorial Schola
At �he �:�f�tio�n:�aner �:�dler Adult through Junior with tHe the world They will visit the fol arahip s node po.slble by the in
county representative Bill Lanier Nurs.r) being open each evening
low ng countries and porta Genoa tercst and generality of a member
d t R II J M f of the week Tho Adult book
Italy 1st IObul Turkey Beirut of the Bo.rd of tho Flnt DI.trl-'an Sena or usse ercer a
Pe .. nal Soul Wlnnln.. til be
Lebanon Dam.scas Syria Jeru �t
Metter the Metter girl appeared row salem Jordan Cairo Egypt and IA being offerttd thll year fOI
b.fore Lhe lawmakers She made taught by the pastor Rev J Rob thence through the Suea Canal to theMt..hlrdRtlmHe Reid Vidalia -who)l,r Ipeeeh in the House and was ert Sinith The Youn&, People s Karachi Pakistan Deihl Agra
U\en taken over and presented \0 book Winnin&, Others to Chrl.\.: Bombay and Calcutta India Co ser es as chairman of the scholar
the Senate Her porents &lr and 'l'1Il be taurht by Mi.. Florrl. G� Ilumbo Seylon Allo to b. vj.lted arsMp comatlttee has .ent tho
Mn Paul Milell and her teacher flY the Educationat Director In are Singapore HonK Kong Ban rules and topic: for this year. com
Mrs FJlton Edenfield accompanied termedlate Fisben will be ta...t kok PUBan and Seoul Korea petition in the easay conte!t to
her and were Introduced to the Intermediatel by an W I Kobe Yokohama and Tokyo J. reprelentatives
of the Firat Dis
She explained to the !Georgia A Duncan Auoclational 1I1..lon pan returninlr via the Pacific by tr ct Chapter in each of the 18
solons the aims and purposes of ary Jesus Saves
is the Jllnior way of Manila San FranCISco count es
the Future Homemakers and told book and will be tau,ht by. JI� and the Panama Canal The topic for th 15 year I!I How
of their act Vltles throughout W A DUncan Study .eaionsll The trip will take about three the Heart Aasnclation EnrichesGeorg a She thanked then for will beeln at 7 30 and one half months While v18lt Community L fe Three areas forthe r support of the secondary A pro,ram of vilitation wttl be Ing the cities a number of Dr dscussion are Hoart Uesearch
educat on program in Georg a and carried on in conjunction with thij; Weill:! former students and Ro Heart Education a d Comn unity
I
gave e dence through her 0 yn ",eek of Study tary Exchanle studenlH have plan Service All entries st be tu n
pe sonality and speech that Geor ne I to entertain Dr and Mrs cd n to the county rei I esentativcs
gas gett ng Its money s yorth To Activate Wells Dr Wells was forme Dis by AI rll 1 1960 R I those nfor ts investment n educnt on to t ct Governor of Rota y nnd later te cKted I t y ng fo the caAh
day Cha man of the Geol gla Fore gn schola shll re urged La get In
A ong those In the aud cnce Is ArmyReserv....L.
Student program He was also toucl "Ith the Heart Assoclnt 0
tening wele George I Martin II w th the State Department for Rep esentoli e in the county 90
state d rector of vocat anal educa two yea s and will vis t n number that they Cft obta n ft con plete
tion ltt fS Inez Wallace state su U
.
H
of tho Point Four Programs in the and accurate sot of t.he r les
perv sor of the homemaking educa nit ere Middle East and Foreign Eastern Representatives fo Bullae}Another partial list of those t on I rog-ram and Mrs J M Bar countries County arc Mr Robe t D Vsse y
who have come In within recent ber of Athens state adviser of the .. Accompanying them on tho tour Mrs Minnie Lee Johnson M s
weeks to subscribe or to renew Future Home nakers
Announcement of the planner are DJ and Mrs Howard Tumlin Henry J lt1cCorn ack a d M"
their subscriptions to the Bulloch
I
Th
activation of a new Army Relerve Edward L Preetor uo
The Po e Is 0 rs To nrc
e young Future Homen akers Unit in Statesboro Georgia haa of Carrollton Georgia To Da e To Do will be theTimes follow. preludent who heads a group of d b M i k theme lor the 14th A nual StateMany of them registered at the twenty three thousand girls in :::n 'S�v:n�ah aj:�e�ec�!�:�� J. C.s Sponsor Y M C A Yo th AKRembly "henoffice while renewing the paper Georgia h gh schools is being pre. Thi h th U i d State It convenes at the State C I talIt was interesting to listen to sen ted by Georg a al a candidate A s c ango n "t.e t n te d • on March 6 6 and 7 In keepingthe comments as many folk tried for the oftlce of national vice rmy Reserve n accor anlc, Stat P with the theme noo yo th leadento figure back to arrive at the pres dent m charge of public rela with the reorganilaUon of aU u�� e ay of H Y and Tr H Y CI bK Ianswer to the question How long tiona o�n�:ti:nen�:m'cin c:;f�e�t I�f u:- The English Club won the tro Georgla III be propar g to ashave you been recelvinl the Bul g w c h f th b t h I fl t flume the hower of aovernment as
loch Time" The comment8 DAR M tin·
Active Army fn �heo�omeec:�ln:�:�:�e �� G;� Legislation they learn·"the prOCe�8e!! of den oc\\ere varied but many many timea .e 9 The new un t with headquartebr, on Saturday February 7th racy through the I articll atlon In Wm'sVacationthe answer came back all my In Statelboro Georcla lFtU �
life as long as the Time. hal At Twin CI'ty trained In Ordnance MllntenanCl Action In Allegory was the The Georgia Jaycec" will spon
the Asse nhly
been in exl.tenee back before (Third Echelon) and in cue 0
themt! of the winning float and sor a bill In the current legl"laUve se����er��� ���etlh t�:A�!��yragl I�:S
I was married when we first national emer,ency
would b. qual depicted aeveral well known story lelSlon to at\ow the state to pay
moved to Bulloch County let B
Adan, Brinson Ohapter Daugh ifled to take its place alo". lid. characters .pillin&, from a giant for tempora.., care In hospitals of boys
and g rl" from over 400 Gear
aee now how old il the Timel?
ten of the American Revolution Active Arm), Foreea book that had Once Upon A mental patient. awaitina commit ,la
town. pract cal trainlnp: In
30_yean 50 y.... 20
at Twin City bold the rorular The now unit "m be known BI ,IlM .ntten on Ito cover tal to th tate I tit tl
.tate governn ent Durlnl tholr
� monthl,. -n tlrilng In tbe Chapter the Forward MaiiilOanc... lIa� Th. SClei!Co-uJuli tool("-.econH "Th1'7.�c'" �I=: h:v:n alay....... Atlanta. Uta,...JiaJWu:_1...'"yean etc etc Home at Twin City Represenla port Company will perform Ord place with their Science In Fan 1 Declined to endorse the can lator. will propose debate andAll of these are our friends and Uves elected to State Conference nance Support Maintenance for taBy theme A depiction of the troversial bar bill which would pasl Jegillation that 8S Christianhave thus given the Times anoth were Mrs Geo Franklin Sr al an Infantry Division world of tomorrow where man is young people they feel should be
er vote of confidence and have re ternates Mrs I A Brannen and Personnel of the new unit '" II 8ublervlent to rohots and atom c
require J r:cticinl lawY8bn to be come law
a!lsured us of the r loyalty Here Mrs J B Averitt Delegates were be made up of Indi Iduals from science earrled out the Science �:tmoenm::::. ���oon na e���d ��a�:� Begun in 1946 the youth Assemthey are-they are our friends also named to attend the Can the former Co B 40lat Ordnance Club I float pose bly enjoys a dlst nguiAhed historyand yours Read t} eir names be tinental Congress n Washington Battalion (USAR) and the 314th Third place went to the Future 2 Adopte I a resolution calling T\\o of the b 118 passed an act relow They were Mn Ed L Preetorius Finance Olsburs ng Sect on (US BUSiness Leaders of America s for a study of the Georgia juvenile qulring blood tests before mar
�: Jp:�l �:�� �I�� Sr Regent and Delegate Mrs AR) Statesboro Georgia and Co float which dep cted academic court system by the Jaycees and rlage and an act req Iring the
Atrs H B Grlffm Atlanta
J B Averitt alternate Mrs Geo A 40lst Ordnance Battalion (US GTC In a typical classroom sltua other interested partie"
numerical let gnatio 01 counties
Frankl n Guest speakers were AR) Claxton Georgia tion A second scene showed the :1 Adopted a rellolutlon calling
on license plates have II nce been
�::e;'�rd�a���!�s Cs!itson tate Regent Mrs Harold Tuth II The General Order establ sh I ghter side by Illustrat ng a for for closer regulation of the Hale modo law by the General ASHe h
J B Cannon Rt 3
Savannah Mrs Hugh Reld State ing the exact activat on date of mal dance of explosive" but warned against Iy Many
of the Youth Otflci&ls
Program eha rmnn and the book the above un t v II be ece ved n any "tampe Ie toward r les and
have assun cd pos tiona of leade
Lawson M tchell City Lady from Savannah was re the near future ADULT EDUCATION CLASS Iegulations that night be usurl at ship
In atate and 10 al aHal s
�V�IY3h H�ndrBx �ortal Jack v ewed by Mrs D R Peacock The new un t will be can an I on of the the basic constitutional M Walter R Thomas Cl ul
soi�e s�a;�sc ty
aney
':I:::;:d ��a��:::t go��:;�ree�r�f �� b�;:P�a nn��:srl:� HOfr::eYn Ight to bear arn s C:��ft��: �(0t)t.: ;;;'!eG:v�n�e�t
Ivey James Rt 8
J I Br nson progran cha rman Statesboro for the State H ghway
The act ons were taken recently of Georg D has called the Youth
Luther E P ce City
presented Ela ne Br nson of Tw n Department of Georg a and sc ves classes for bookkeeping typing
by the Jaycces Leglslat ve Affa rs Assen hly Georg s f nest ex
Mrs Ethel l\f Floyd City
City vocahst accon pan ed by In the capacity of State Res dent
land
shorthand may come to the �O��!�t�e :;e'1t:a ns A:���:�a�
I
press on of Ch lI,t oct zen8hlJ
Phyll s A ShekerJ an Balti
Mrs Tommie Durden on the p ano Eng neer Statesboro High School on next 0 h b J d D W
more Md
A paper Why Amer can H s Tuesday hlght Feb uRry 24 or on a�tterA�I��taer� �c �ul�en °Ockafb COMMANDING GENERAL
Mrs Les Woo Icock Rt 8 tory
Should be Taught was read
Le' A '1· Thursduy
n ght February 26 At County Walt Dun voody All ,nta VISITS LOCAL UNITS
L 0 Scarboro M um Fl. by Ed
yard Atkln.on glon UXI lary 7 30 0 clock Somo huve been vee choir nun nd Charlie Wul MaJo G ne I n I M H F nnk
W N De vberry Collegeboro B MesdamesJ J B Ave tt E C M J 27 I
turned away because of the crowd ker state secret.ary and member S Bowen J nli I Ii V s t to the
Lester Stevens Brooklet
own nd oe Mosel) served as- et anuary ed conditiCtns in the class and or f th GI d J
'"
D R DeLoach C ty
sorted sandw ches from a benuti at the point In the course that
0 e enwoo aycees local Army ncse vc ArmOl y here
Mrs C E Nev Is City fully appo nted tea table at which The Ladles Aux I ary met Jan would be too d ff cult for the
The comm ttee represenls 6000 In Stateshoro 0 February 10
M S5 Sally Barnes C ty
Mrs .Tohn Kenl poured Russlan uary 27 at the Amer can Leg on teachers to take care of all the
Georg a Jaycees n 128 clubs General Bowen 18 comm n I ng
�:�;hCR !����:o�R���:h Flo te� s tors were present from the �dnb� �ute�c����::�:�� ;;:y:�s Istu:�n!�p�i::��S w II be tuken gt��:J�rnyc:�!:�;Pf::�n�����re:;��� !�::7: ;�:�:��v :!�:gl���v:�o:;
M s My tle R char Ison Stilson following np ghbor ng chapters after which the meet ng was called I core of whether ts beginners a
." ..
Russell DeLoach Brooklet Sylvan a V daha and Metter to order by Pres dent Margaret advanced stu lents seek ng a re
secur ty nature available on the XII Corps Un ts to the Pentomic
Jos B F anklln C t.y Hodgcs Miriam Hunler had freshe course
local level so that mental patients type un ts ot wh ch one un t wlll
M s Melv n Miler City FUNERAL LAST FRIDAY charge of the program She gave
are not cant ned In Ja I wh Ie be here St.atesboro made up of
Ma y Cone Rt 6 Statesboro a very interesting talk on C v I MRS PERCY BLAND M1DDLE
await ng transfer to a mental hos personnel p cscntly in the 3t4th
Mr. J W Lee Pula.kl FOR LAWRENCE AKINS Defen.e
p tel Fin.nee D sburslng Section (US
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s�n����ou wele wearing a smalt reorganization of all units of the Harrison OUiff conducted the .er ruary 24 at the American Lerlon
)f the lady deAc Ibed above will
USA Reserves under the pen vices and bur al was In the church Home
call at the Times office 25 Sei
ton ic \ concept of organization cemetery
bald Street .he will be given two
no" m effect In tbe Active Arm,. Smith Tillman Mortuary wa. in ADULT EDUCATION IN
tl.koto to the pIcture .howing to The personnel 0' the BUth Fin ch.rge
of arr.ngemento ENGLISH TO ORGANIZE
day and tomorrow at the Georgia ance D sbun ng Section (USAB)
The Adult Education Clal8 in
Theatel w II be ab.orbed by otber units In
PROMOTED TO SGT h. CLASS EngU.h will organi.e on Monday
After receiving her tickets If this area accordmg to Major Jack The University of Georgia night February
23 at 7 30 0 clock
the lady will can at the Statesboro Army ROTC announces that pro
at the Sallie Zetterower School
Floral Shop she will be given a Major Jackson paid tribute to motlonll for advanced cadets In All adults Intere.ted in any phase
lovely orchid with the cumpli the 314th Finance D sbuts ng Sec the ROTC program have h�en
of Engliah are urged to meet with
ments of Bill Holloway the pre ton (USAR) under the capable made C.det Srt A B McDou the in.tru.tor at the
..hool Jlon
pnetor leader.hlp of Major MBnball R g.ld Jr Ion of Mr and Mn A day nlrbt
Tbe .tudents help I.
For D free hair styling call Th gpen The 314ti F nance Dill II McDougald of Statesboro hal needed in getting
the coune out
Christine. Be.uty Shop for an.p buning Section (USAR) has al been promoted to Srt lot Ciao. lined
pointment ways been known for Ita high mo Cadet McDougald i. a member of
An effort Is being made to meet
The lady deocrlb.d I.st week rale proficiency and communlt,. B Cempany .nd the 2nd BatUe the ne.d. of a)l the people
se.k
was Miss Fay Sanders spmt Major Jacklon said Oro 1ft Ing enrollment
F nk Hook assistant po.tma..
ter made it known this week that
new serv ces have been added to
the St teaboro postoflice
Included In these ill a new stalnP
vending machine that will dl.pellH
t an I 4 cent stamps In any quan
tity and also return the corred
change It I" Installed in the loti
by and available for use 24 hou"
aiRY Mr Hook reported that an
other truck has been added for the
1 elay and pick up of mail in the
city and )"Ill alao be used for the
lollvery of parcel post In tho bOl
iness listrict during the after
noonll
He said that mall is now beine
collected three times dally from
the mail boxes located In the rn'
lentiol areas where formerl,
the 0 was only one pick up The
businesR district has had three
e lIecti s in the past and will
conti ue on the same basis
Tho State Board of Regents
ha'Ve approved a new undergradu
ate degree for Georgia Teachers
College and authorized an addition
to the present teacher education
llrogram at their regular monthly
meeting In Atl.nte
The regents approved a bachelo
'Of Iclenee Jfi recreation degree It
will be admlnl.tered by the dlvls
on of Health PhYllcal Educ.t on
and Recreation Division chairn an
s Mr J B Scearce Jr
The addition is a French major
1n the bachelor of science in edu
cation derree It" III be offered by
the divl.ion of languages Dr
Fieldtnlr D Russell i, chairman of
the dlvilion and Dr Zoltan J
Farka. will teach the F� ench
Accoldmg to tho release the
play pa nts a brutat and arresting
p cture of a hate fmed Soutliern
household Everyone hates etery
one vlth sn oulderln, fury In the
play written by ace feminine dr.
maUst Lillian Hellman
Ann Waten portraya Regina
Jim Fleldl Manhall a Northern
Investor Relina s brothen Ben
and Oscar played by Carlton Hen
dr x and Claude AIIUn Horace In
valid husband of Regina 10 played
by John Adams of Statesboro and
Oscar s Wife Birdie by Jane Dot
son The ..ounger generation
Alexandra by Ruth Odum Harr I
West as Leo and the family lIer
\ants by Mike Sweet and Jeanne
Fulford
-coanes.
)n other action the regents gave
f nal approval to • new ,460 000
160-eapacity girls dormitory Bids
WIll be let on thl. building In the
early fall B ds on the new Arts
Indu.trlal Arto building � III be let
about April 1 Two other building'
now unde construction the Frank
1 Willian s Student Center and a
classroom building are scheduled
for complet 0 In the near futu e
The B S in recreation degree
w 11 be offe cd because of the
growing need for professional rec
reatlon directors and progra n au
pervlsors in the cities ot Georgia
'The demand currently far exceeds
the lupply of Its kind n the .tate
One of the degree requirements
will be 15 credit hours of ntern
shIp in an approved full time city
recreation program
The major in F en h reflects an
ncreaBed nterest in foreign Ian
guage both on the secondary and
college level Fall quarter at GTe
lound 76 st dent.s enrolled in be
g onlng French The new emphasis
-on forei..n language in Georlia
1I1rh School. will .hortly require
additional qualified teacher.
Continue
BullochTimes Hold Meeting
March 5-7 In 0 de to g ve st 11 better
lou I ng nd unload ng lacllities
1 d mo e parking area con.truc
t on Will he st rted to widen the
Irlveways a V ne and Main
Stleets
Wallacl! Watson of R F D
Metter and a Time8 8ubscriber (or
twenty flve yearl w.. \he fint
place winner In the Times draw
iIlII bald lui. Satu.da)'
A farmer Mr Watson operates
a 400 acre farm about nine ...ilea
north of Metter and is a IIMlftber
of the Union Farm Bureau of
Candler County His farm ia 10
cated Jr the section between lIet
ter and Portal where he reetdea
with his wife and son Robert who
h, a student at GTC TheJ' aJlo
have a daurhter Mn Carl Spade
who Is married and lives at Val
tosta with her air force husband
Mr and Mrs Watson are the
I eclplents of the five day vaCR
tion for fou at the Wanderer Mo
tel It Jekyll Islan i and will be
allowe I to make eservations for
their Ht y at t me that is eon
venlent w th them
Secon I place winner and the
ec pent of the 26 nch btc),ele
w 8 Mrs Henry Zetlerower a new
subser be from Route 2 Statea
bora I v ng In the Elmer church
vicln ty she is employed by the
F nklln n I 0 Serv ce of StuteB
bo 0
Th rd pi ce w nne -a rive tube
7.en th clock radlo was won by
M 8S Albe to Johnson 01 Route 4
Statesbo 0 M sa Johnson is em
,Ioye I lac lIy by the Statesboro
Auto P ts Com:)any Here to
p ck up the ud 0 when toll of her
good fo tu eMIRs Johnson stated
that her f m Iy had been [eceiv
ing the Tin es fo rna ethan flfty
New Clock At
Bulloch Bank
The Bulloch County Mahodlst
Men 8 Club w II meet on rlOnda,
Februa y 23 at 7 30 P M t the
new lunch room In Stillion school
All members and friend. ha".
been UI ged to be present for the
hnner and the program that will
follow Robert L.nler s president
of the local group and Thomas
Newsome s secretal y Joe Incram
Is vice preB dent and Otis HpUinga
worth se "Ves as treasurer
Monday Feb 23-Esla Route
1 In the morning Brooklet at 8 80
in the afternoon
TUNday Feb 24-E.I. Rt 2
Wednllday Feb 26-Ogeeehee
Community
Thund.y Feb
Community Count,
MEET FEBRUARY 24th
The next recular meeting of
Blue Ray Chapter No 121 Or
der of Eastern Star will be beld
Tue.d.y nieht Febru.ry 24tb at
7 30 P M In the M.lonlc Hall
Members "re requeated to be
present and members from other
chapten are alway. welcome
ted a. H.... t Su.d., i.....11....
26-Leefleld
THAYER S ATTEND DEALERS
Tbe W M U of the Elmer
BapUlt Churcb beld Ito monthly
meeting at the home of Mrs Floyd
Newsome on February 12th There
were ten members present Mrs
Frank Proctor program ehairman
gave the program on the topic
MountainB Break Forth Into
Slnl'lng
YWA RALLY HELD AT
BROOKLJ!:T FEBRUARY 11th
The Ogeechee RiVer Miss onary
Baptist Associatlonal YWA held
their annual rally at the Flr8t Bap
tist Church In Brooklet on Feb
ruary 11 Mrs Wallis Cobb Jr
Auoetational "lWA Director pre
Iided over the �usineS8 seslion
The ...oc aUonal offlcen were
elected dur ng this lellion A very
inlipiring medilatlon wall "iven by
MIlS Florr e Coffey Five church
e. were represented at the meet
Ing
Mr and Mrs John M Thayer
Jr of the Thayer Monument Co
Pvt Jackie W Andenon 80n of Statesboro were amon, more
of Mr and Mra Theron W An than alx hundred retail monument
deraon at Statesboro has been as dealers from forty ltates attend
signed to Company D 4th Batta Ing a nation wide educational can
1I0n Firat Training Relrlment at
1
ference February 1 4 at the Uni
Pt Ja.koon S C for elrht week. verolty of Georl'la Center for con
at basic combat training linulng education
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